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ET Workshop To Present Student Plays, Happening
ET rehenriH
March 22, 23
Classic examples of the theater
of the absurd, original student
plays, an'd a happening are all part
of the Wcllesley College Experi-
mental "nieatre's Spring Festival
of the "Now" Theatre, to be pre-
sented In Jcwctt Auditorium on
March 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. Be-
cause of the length of the pro-
gram, students are advised to sign
out
First on the bill Is PlanUcs, an
original piny written and directed
by Chcrie Wonton '69. Uliiking
the idiom of hippie taik, the play
probes iieople and what Is import-
ant to them. Laura Is played by
Lucindn Merry '71, the control
girl by Ivy Tliomas '70, Chniky l>y
Michiirl Creech, and Hnwitinit l)y
PItil Merloni.
Ilrll and AmnxrmenL
Tiio next (ilTerliig arc nrriic.*
(mm JriiM-i'iiiil Snrlrr'N No Kk\1.
Tiirre iinipli', Ine*, pliiycri liy
a new play by Atlaia Blxon '70 which will tae presented Nancy Ilormn T.!!, p.'slrltc, plnyctl
In Jewett Photo by Jenny Cook tt by Kvangcllne Morfog '71, and
Garcin, played by Scan McCarthy,
Han'ard '69, creafe an eternal hell
for each other In this arcli-typlcal
idea play. Ellen Armstrong '70
is the director.
According to the author and di-
rector, Alissa Bixon '70, the audi-
ence must necessarily he "amazed"
by Message
. .
. Metisagr, Two act-
resses, Ellen Kaufmn '70 and
Dorothy Mackey '68 pliiy live and
four parts respectively.
Happening as Flnalr
The beginning ot Samuel Beck-
ett's Wnlttng for (iodot will be di-
rected by Susiin Alexander '69.
Two clowns. Vlfidimar (Frederick
Cooper, a Harvard graduate stu-
dent), and Fstrngon (David Black,
Harvard TiOl, wait for the mysteri-
ouR CliHlot who never ajipenni.
Many erlHcs lieilevo Gmlol In re|H
reseiil (Uk\ in this nimi'st c1as<4lc
cNJiriipIe ii[ Ilie tlieatre of the nl)-
aunl.
A s|Kintancous improvisation or
happening. Celebration of Ute,
will end the evening. Created by
the Caravan Theatre in Boston,
the director will be Candace Loom-
is '68, and the technical director
Sally Giddlngs '68. Michael St.
George ol B.U. is the Ringmaster
and Marcy Barrack '71, Jean Bris-
coe '68, Ilona Laszlo '69. Ted Crow-
ley of MIT, and Gary Mosslnger,
a Harvard graduate student, wilt
play themselves. Celebration ol
Life revolves around a scries ot
myths commemoratinR mile<i(iine^
of hum,an existence, beginning with
the "Creation."
Virginia Hammonds '6'J is the cf>
ordinator of the festival. Jeanne
Garrison '70 Is In charge ot ilglit-
Ing. Candy Loom's '68 is tiie house
manager and Liz Stuppl 'R8 is the
head of publicity.
The ET Festival offers ii diver-
sity of representation ot the con-
tcmimrary theater and the oppor-
tunity to see both well-known and
original ploys.
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Senate Continues Constitution Debate; Soph Majors Meetings Reveal Dept Changes
^. ^ ^ ^
by ,tiinn under "10 f.ulirk, chiitnnni) of the depart- to know why such courses .is Ex-
I hflPHPC IrrP^nnncinllifV in KIOU/C ICCHO various |>osslbllilieB for the menl, emphasized that history Is Iradeportmental 201 and 202, Bus-VllUI^JUO 11 I V/OpV/IIJIUIIMjr III llCVfO lOOUC culminating unit" in the new cur- n "sprawling ticid." The student sian Literature in Translation, did
Tho i,.^«i(^ti„»»i ™ » . . riculum proved to bo the most must find a tromework and a not count toward the Englishme JurisdlcUonal powers of mterest programs, and the addi- pooulor topic at last week's soph- focus for her chpice of courses, major. Department chairman
cirSst'what SrJiwr mieb't J'""'^' .m*' ~^int m"e ingT Blil- Almost all departments express- David Ferry stressed the problemst in ea,^ of Jlnf^r hI^^!^ " '"^ •"R''- 1"^""""' <iiscussions wet^ ed regret over the loss ot the 290 ol using translations. Studente in
Senate attentioiu in MondS Schechter. n..«lstant held by each, deimrlment to an- unit of independent study. Mr. tx,mparative literature would pr*^
night's meiune professor of ,>otitical science then "^er quMtlons nn.l help ihe soph- Curtis Shell, chairman of the art
^"b'y have to be competent in at
asked for Senate tvspoase t'o the "mores gain a feeling for Ihe mn^ depnrlmont, hopes that the flex-
'cast two languages.
Barbara Baker "69 of the Con- March 14 issue ot Ncwe. Disclaim- ""^ ""^y i^'r'*' considering. liilllly of the new "culminating courses
stltutional Revision Committee, ing any Senate iwwcr or ilesirc ""*"y "culmlna- unit" will help make up tor this Cross-registration wilt piny a
presented for Senate approval to censor or legislate concerning ''"S unit." or "ivind-iip expert- loss. Many other possibilities for significant part in many ot the
what was hoped to be the final News, Schechter urged that the «"Ce" as the history department independent study were discussed, departments. The new catalogue
version of Proposal I. This pro- body make known its reaction to called it, will be molded by this One philosophy major is auditing "St instructions for electing
posal of the constitution sets forth particularly, the page-eight article yffor's seniors, The English fac- n course at the Harvard Law ^^urses at MIT, Miss Judith
the power, jurisdIcUon, and re- on freshmen fincl'' the "editorial' on ""y *" f'flU'orately waiting to School tor her independent work.
Brown, assistant professor of phy-
sponslbillties of the Wellesley admissions i)oiicy. both of which make ilR dnclMon until It sw-s how R|,„icnt Ruggestlonit -^Ics tueis that the change will be
College Student Association, and he labeled as 'IrrcsiHmsil.le Jouni- Ihe voluntary coUoquln, scliediiled t.. ...
valuable tor Wellesley s
expresses the agreement of the alism." liy senior majors for llilrd term.
President, faculty. Trustees, and
students ot the College. Nancy Wanderer 'C!! was asked
to draft a let tcr-to-the-editor, cx- dom of the villain in English
Two-hour Discussion pressing Senate dissatisfaction erature, while another will choose
In the two-hour discussion foi- Shenvood '69, the literature of a
lowing the introduction of the final Senate News rep., reserved re- to study,
draft. Senate members attemptcil ensure for tiie en- lIlBtory Oflew Chnlrn
to determine the extent ot tiie " ""^ hinlory department
powers—ot the subcommittee de- nionihci.s, nnd all sliidi<rils cliolce will pniimhiy he o/Tered Itc
niiiile stlonn
«..,„.,. .... u,.... J'ZrJ.T^t'!:^^^^^^^^ depVrtoenir Physics^m^j:
work o,.t. One of the colloqula will '
'rtmen KaXrine Ka P™"""'^ '"^^ ^""^'^ '"^"^
be dealing with the peculiar free- k ' "n 'Tv "70 won me to s^^I '^"^''•'^ ""^^
e lit- ^"""t ^ , ' . . ,^ "'C''" advanced work at MFT.o 01 me ui m m £,ngii n in French conversation and clvlliza-
signated to determine Senate's P'""''"^ concerned nl»out the Iween
1 n Lii iise .. . . J T. , . Majors In the Spanish depart-
single d«ade
inauguerated. t would
^.^ni are split between those em-mg. oecaa
^^ extra-curricula for partic.patmg ph^gi^ing spaln and those who ar^
studenLH Init senior majors would taking Latin American studies,
reeelve .IM credit {vr.- teaching It. i„ Latin American studies stu-
SMuli':.;^
„l llie Kngll.ili dc|)nrl- dents do not have to take all the
Spanish courses required for some-
point of
contention. Senate members wer«
reminded that the President of
the College Is ultimately rjtswer-
able to the Truw»£^.
The question, it was pointed
out, became one of political, rather
n course in hlstorioTi.phy '"'^""tt hi-onfilit up the pos-
jurisdiction in case of conflicUne Nrwa and a seminar -ij.ronch to com- f,"'""^ " '""J",''
^''"il'a'-atlvc one emphasizing Spain. They are
opinions, and of the final Senate oplnloi^ and sug- parallvc history, possibly involving
>H<Talure, Several students wanted (Continued on Pago g)
decisions on such issues. The PresI- E^^^l^™' some independent study, Edward
dentlal veto was also a m m •- ^ Z 7
rreshman Vespers To Accent Awareness
Each spring nt Wellenlry the or poems will Iw Included in the
freshman cia-w prcsent.«i n vesper "''rvice. An ail-freshman clioir will
service. This year's service will f!,'"^ l''""'"^
H'" vesper service.
r — , ."w.^. u u c- u nA .on I^au! E. Marsh, dean of the
than legislaUve concern. While the '"^ ^"''' ''^^^'^^ class of '71. will give the Ijcnodlc-
sense of the meeting indicated Houghton Memorial Chapel, tion.
acceptance of the advisory function The service Is the only all-college
of the votes of both the jurisdi^ freshman project during the year.




ate was unable to arrive at a
f^^"" working out nil as- the Flower Sunday service, "little
final decision regarding the Con- ^^'^ vespers. In addition to sUters" will take their "hlg sis-
stitutlon. presenting a moving nnd Inleresl- lers" to the frenhman vesiier serv-
ing vesper .service, the freshmen Ice.
Senate members asked tliat stu- also hope that working together on
dents articulate their sentiments such a project will unite the class Many ParHclpanta
about the proposed ConsOtutional ond give It a sense of purpose. Wanv tre^h-non ..,^,1,
revisions before Senate's final
M(|ny f shjrie ,.ave ocen work-
meeOng on Tucs.. March 26 'AwarenesB' together on committees to
make the vesper service a success,
Ssinftr^B report theme i)f service Is the and In lhat sen.<;e, they note, fresh-
crCiYn nt awareness, a iiersnn's man ve.-ipers iins nchleveil it^ pur-
Karen Williamson '69, i_:'^:snr. awareness of himself ns a unique 1"'S'>- ('"nimllters denlliig with the
submitted a repor* i^^^ SOFC Individual, and his awarenes,-; of program, pnhllclty, dniiee. nuislc,
showing e^-^.^iiKyppj receipts others' feelings and emotions, technical, nnd writing were set up
-Z' the current year. She also Dancing, guitar music, iwctry under the direction of Susan Cuba, MIT and WellcBley tudenti gather on the itepi of Buitdlno 7 on Ek-
cited the Committee's emerging reading, and po.wlbly original plaj-s 71. chairman of freshman vespers, change Day. See artlela pacte 3. Photo by Alan Golctberg MIT '69
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The Press The Reader Writes
The rcsponsibilily of the press as it exists at
Wclleslcy College has been cliallengcd by Senate.
This charge is a serious one because it involves
questions of journalistic inlegrity and compelcnce.
It further threatens the possPbilily for constructive
action and response to News as it functions on
this campus.
News meets this indictment with a formal apol-
ogy to the Community. We regret the inaecuray
of the headline on the page-eight article of last
week's issue, and we are sorry that our
intentions in selling forth an article on freshman
discontent, as one of a series, was not made more
explicitly. Wc also assure our readers thai we re-
cognize the necessity, and have therefore adopted
a policy that requires the identification of the
speakers wc quote unless wc arc asked to sustain
the anonymity of a particular individual.
While we reserve the right to criticizCj we are
sincere in our efforts to retain a credibility and TI,y, Pn/l7inn*»e • honestly say I've discoveral
a legitimacy which will allow the press to serve "-^ tfvmw^U'Ko ^^ ^^^^ irrelevance Is nol
a responsible, and ultimately constructive func- To the editor: Wellesley'a fault; it is the fault
lion at Wclleslcy. And, we shall work toward re- Althougli only an Interested ol> of the students who complain,
constructing that which wc have been accused of server. I am personnliy disturbed -The problems of the worlti" are
destroying. ""''"y Sonntor Ken- only as (or as Roxbury, New
In addition, we shall, in a series of articles, con- "''^y ^^'^ presidential race. Hnmpshire. or the alums of Har-
tinue to examine the source or sources of discon- ^ " seems to me there ore two lem. Opportunities to tackle thes-
lent among students at Wclleslcy. as well as the ^ask. clj«oly relnlcd but separate pro^^ are everjrwhere on.
positive factors Which motivate Wellesley Students JX.. Jnln < .m" ' " l^,""^ " ^""""^^ ®- °-
uTaoDreciate and eniov the Colleec Wc continue f'^^'""'' <^'""'f'"tTntlon in tl.is race Chapel Board, nnd SDS. It merely10 apprec u j y inc (-Oli g . w im c i^^i^^.^n senators McCartttv and lakes a little bit of Initiative This







ability to assert oneself and as-
their opinions on these and any other is ues First of nil, of course, Is the US sumfe responsibility tnltes quite a
through letters to News. In his communication foreign, policy in Southeast Asia bit more maturity and indcpon-
wc would hope lo achieve thi; highest goals of nnd its attendant impact upon the donee than sitting around a table
Ihc cnmniunity; an end. which is. indeed, our domestic scene. For those who op- in Room f sarca.^tically criticizing,
most earnest mtcnl. pose the present policy. Senator it is true that my rwmmate
McCarthy nnd Kennedy neem lo does not come from the slums of
nITor n filmllar ixisalbic way-out. Chicago or that there Is not an
M^arasCdJaewntr tilir Ptf^c/ff/kll ""ich netlve Budcthlst down the hall,
.Il.C^UoScOol'f X^UM M. IftSI'I'I'l^ff' more lm|Mirtnnt, Issue Is trust In but there Is a greater diversity of
llic integrity ot the political lead- personality, character, morality
variable lhat is to the incumbent President. Sen. ership. It U clear that the present and intellect on my floor than I
McCarthy could probably only have overcome nlministration has been rapidly ever been acciuainted with before,
that by showing thai President Johnson could not '"'"'"R that essential though elu- The ideas and patterns of living
win- Rven in 194R when Senator Kcfauver wim f'^"
nwii'liy which alone assures „i the majority of these people
(ill llie prininrics. I'residciil riiininii secured tc- •'ff'^'lvi'Mi'M at homo and nre different from anything IVe
iKiiiiiimtion. Si-ii. Keiincilv. on llic ..llicr hiind. Iiai " , " "perioncrd. It never ceases
a li.rgc niilloiiiil followiiiK mu Hie purlV leader- !.
"7, McCarthy tr. amaze me the insight into hu-






rut in California dcmonstraied If ihc goal of
will t^^
make the effort to open myself u,.
"At stake is not simply the leadership of our
party and even our country. It is our right to the
moral leadership of this planet."
With these words Senator Robert F. Kennedy
ended his announcement of candidacy for llie
Democratic nomination for President In I96R,
With these same words Sen. Kennedy siinimcd up
one great moral dilemma and raised a new one.
The unrest in cities and dissatisfaction with our
domestic affairs, civil right, labor relations and
economic disorders have split the country. There
chn be no question after the New Hampshire pri-
mary lhat the war in Vlcinam has lend to a
judgment of the Johnson adminislralton on niiiciv
more than party or policy grounds. For many the
war is a mislnkc, a c(ili>ssal misciileulatinn of
American foreign nnd domestic coinmilnicnts.
But for the thousands of young men and women
on college campu.scs, the war is also evil. Not an
error, but a horror. For these young people the
American political process sccmedjittic more than
a madman s practical joke as the choice appeared
lo narrow down to Richard M, Nixon or Lyndon
Johnson,
In the midst of this, when the pollsters and party
bosses shrugged him off as a gadfly, Senator
Eugene McCarthy announced he would oppose
President Johnson's drive for rcnomination. His
efforts have depended on the unswerving devotion
of student volunteers. They shared the long, lonely
hours of the campaign. It is understandable, then,
that they were disappointed lhat Sen. Kennedy did
not openly support their efforts. While ai the same
time he supported their goals. It is also under-
standable that they are outraged lo hear Sen,
Kennedy announce his candidacy after their work
and after Sen. McCarthy had reaped the first
fruits.
If it is assumed that Sen. Kennedy is a fraud,
that his morality is limited to being on the win-
ning side, there is still a strong argument for re-
straining outrage. Presidential nominations arc
won in national convcniions. The vast majority
of delegates arc not secured by primary votes, but
vole for a candidates for a variety of reasons. The
strongest factor is party loyalty—an almost in-
.,„. V....1..-.M... «^.Miim,..a.^u .i ...i. fcx..., Kennedy ry to worm his way. and be rw^e^tive
those against the war is to defeat Johnson with a i „„, ,haii And it impossible Perhainhe most unfair corn-
peace candidate then If Sen. Kennedy shows he
,„ „^,t him with the crucial lead- plaim that I h"ve heart sS
can bctler ruifiH that lask, perhaps his oppor- ership of the United Slates. that ther.. is a lack of stImuIatinR
tunrsm would he tolerable.
, ^ ^ ,
Tho cmx of the matter Is thnt ncademic nn.l intolleetual atmos-
11 iiccil not he nssiimcd thnt Sen. Kennedy was .Senator Kninfdy elthrr does not pherc on thf Wellesley campus
merely iiiiinllihig Windi in S|n'llklliu of "innrill Imvc llio rivinlitllo einirnRo of his IVrhnps if thf^ ntlitudr of the stu^
lrad(-ishj|i," Miirallly Ih nut im iilvslnicl t-iuici'pl. i''mvl.'lloii.t ur hns oidy cunvonlent dcils xvns mrjre receptive. Ihp
but depends on llio rcill pi'optc Involved and the coiivlcllons. Tli(< >v<irlil cnnimt at- teachers would seom more stimu-
silualion. Sen. Kennedy may welt have fell as he <" l>avo In Washington a lead- inted. Organize cofTees nnd break-
said, that any prc-Ncw Hampshire aclioii on his ' "hip Imbued with national sel- f^sts nnd invite the faculty mem-
part, would have made the campaign one of per- f's'incss. let alone personal cyn- bers; challenge your professor to
sonalities not issues. He may have fell that he
,, . ,
" debate; formulate a plan for im-
owed it both to the Democratic party and lo the , ""'^<^'"<'"» provement nn.! submit it to the dc-
connlry not lo create such a campaign and such
, !
'"', ]^<'^^ parlmcnt of your major. Instead
a division of suppnrt. In thai case, it wnuld be J^' "''''"'"E t""-^-^ Kl'-'s babble
true Ihtil New llampsliire resitlls could he read A^r '^^^ """"^ '"^ '""cning food, broach
lo have ciulcl lhat 'rcs|K.nsihllily. At the smne ^" 7. ,.t ,| ^ ncLh^T/l "'M"''^^'^.* Tillieh's theology!• n 11 • ' 1 i< 1 nic'iio iiiiii llie I cumbent adm n- nr Johnwn s hviiocr sv And If von
tinic. Sen Kennedy by announcniR his candidacy istnUInn can Ik- repudiated only "ht.uld b^red in !p»e of^^^^^^has n.kcd his political career anS probably for- by lack nf general trust in It. Thus SelS is a w^Jm of'gLl IwS
felted his chance for nommaiion in 1972 should Senator McCarthy will. I think, you hive not even touched within
he loose in 1968. Sen. McCarthy entered the race prove to the stronger candidate the 408.(KM volumes of Wcllesley's
as a determined underdog and faces liltle detri- against President Johnson than libraries (and if you allow the
mcnt lo his future political career. Senator Kennedy. Above nil, of judgniiint of a lazV freshman down
Wc cannot do more than ask for an enlightened course, I do not believe that llic ihe hail to deter you from going
electorate. The war in Vielnnm has divitlcd this ynungcr Amerienns will tolerate to thi? library, you deserve to be
nation against Itself to nn extent reminiscent of '"^"It to ihoir sense of fair- unhappy!).
a century ago. The resulls of Ihe national dcci- '''"y '"^roRard for their sor- Wellesloy is not a Utopia, and
sion in November may be the most critical oc- «">ccrn for integrity and in- ni be the first one to admit it.
curencc of our lifetime. But the results will be T "atlonal loader- Yet I too have friends at Har-
pre-conditioned by Ihc choice available. The war. „ Pi , ^T"^ u ^ S'an^""'. "CLA who
which has dividca us, has. led us to so suspect « th , T ^""^ ''^''"^ ^'"^
Ihc motives nnd lo so question the ideals of our Kn,lly
^"""^"^ their education. Th- basic nmi.
lenders, as lo make us react wilh disbelief. Wc ask
Ihnt judgment on Srn. Kennedy's nctlon be defer-
red ami that his cnndidncy he given due considera-
tion. Only thus are wc free to vote intelligently.
As the ancients knew, "Where there is no vision,
the people perish."
Miilid. A. Nawnwl
liistniclor In imlltleal science
MITB Comes Alive
Wclleslcy T«h? Not exactly. W,I,T.7 Well
maybe. At least the Massacluisctls Institute of
Technology and the Humanities (MITH) is not
quite so mythical anymore.
The Exchange Days last week at both Welles-
ley and MIT proved the possibilitv and desira-
bility of academic interaction between the two
schools.
Credit for the success of the cross-visitation
goes not only to the orpnnizer at both institutions
but also to the enthusiastic participants. Classes
were lively, faces were friendly, mealtime conver-
sation stimulating.
In fact, the only real damper on the Exchange
Days is the fact that future mixing (in the class-
room) will not take place on such a grand scale.
Cross-registration will always be limited by stu-
dent demand as well as by transporation and
scheduling difficulties.
News would like to urge the Wcllesley-MIT
proli-
lem at Wclleslcy does not lie with
the faculty and the administration,
hut In.stend with those students
who blindly criticize and refuse to
sec some good. Perhaps if those of
you who are unhappy would stop
emphasizing what Wellesley owes
,^ , , .
you and start realizing what you
At the risk of resembling Polly- owe to Wellesley. you'd be much
anna, I would like to take ex- better off.
crption with the extensive con- Sincerely
demnntirm of Wellesloy which np. gusan Andrews. '71




students from each inslitutiO.T for next year. Pofis " ""^ I Tli».TM«f
this fall showed lhat 642 of the g7S Wellesley ""'^ "^o Wellesley. r ap- -«
nump.
studcms who replied to the quesliomiairc had afi ['"^ITJ^l IS T"" '^"J!""
interest in taking courses at MIT. Among the 741 tf:\ If J ''^iT ^"'"P'^'' ^'^^'^^
respondents, 484 were considering lakin| courses ^..^^"^^ ^'''""^ ' ^.^f sumpthin' nice., don't
h^^rte^e^r'cTr^ritnl'a'i^"^^^-"^':;;^""
^
' """..ca to Wellesley. 1 "Lhln nrce'^^wll^n .fne c^^; Z
as nmnv s?,E, a^Z^^^ was lm,klng for certain goals - a sumpth."::' nice' (to be sure, faV
^LZ I """7,"' P''«ihlc should have the personal clucotlon, Ian Intcllcc- from every reaction was nega-
Srrncr thn^n ."''t! ' ' T^^T' '^T"'"' ">'Bht show not r-r^bmanthe fact that umbers arc so limited may discour- for maturity, and a diversified en- discontent at all, but author's pre-
age some students from applying. Every student vironment Speaking naively after judice.
should carefully consider the possibility of taking having been here for sbt months, Rebecca Clowney '71
advantage of this educational opportunity. —
The Exchange Days were the perfect oppor- , - m _ _ —
'unily to sec life on the other side. The presence W/ Lj f T CV¥ tTA/^ iVTti\X/C
of the MIT students here also worked like a shot VV FM ..M^..i7>l jT^ ¥ IN C/W^
in the arm to enliven some of the Wclleslcy class- ^
""^ » »
rooms and dining rooms. New^ hopes that such c^. ^ ^ ^




«B-vAM uH'^w mi tgM vQiiwo m HUB i
rived, few girls were even awa« there rcaUy was
a fire. '
"It's freezing out here. I wish I'd put on heavier
h
-^"^ sprinklers going off? Oh, why r«..^
oion I I bring my thesis instead of my icddv bear?'' "sit"
"Curse the fircchief!" "This is so ridiculous
—
it's snowing outside." "Pull the shade up or
down?" "This just can't be another fircdrill!"
It wasn't,
At !0:15 p.m. lasl Wednesday a student dctcct-
hr the W*U«lfT CoUttt Nm. otften to Orm Rail. ITcIlMlcT'CoiiM* WtUMm
teila ilBnjdnt In tulUon) amt to tioiltT, pliu 900 nitwcrlpUoiM. aoo ottkc C(mt«-
Subtahrtlana M.T9 per iDinnin; Second eUai Doatw lUld ai Bocte. "ur ua4tf *tT
act o( MnA I, l*T. ScvnocaM tor NcUoul A4i«t11i1ii« by Kalloud AdrvUMM
terlo* lac: Tb* oplstoea imiiwiil thk m Pnnja «r* not m^bvUv Vfvm
cd a Grc in a closed room on tlic second floor „.
Pomeroy. Another student pulled the alarm. Less
than four minutes later, all residents had evacu-
ated. No one panicked. Until the fire trucks ar-
....
- - y r?No one around mc was scared at all. It was
sort of reflex action,"
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Relaxed Atmosphere Impresses Wellesley Girls
MIT Exchange Day Participants Foresee Change
hy Llnnea Prirat 'TO
MIT classes arc relaxed — this
is one of their aspects which plea-
sed many of the Wellesley girls,
who participated in the Exchange
Day, Wed., March 13, All were
enthusiastic about the experience;
some confessed that their stereo-
types of MIT students had changed
for the better.
"I was really impressed," said
Anne Howden 70. "There were
some things that bugged me —
chotter in the back of big lec-
tures, people straggling In and
out, and tlie boy next to me who
was eating his lunch. But I was
impressed by the caliber of tiic stu-
dents and by the humnnllles class
that I went to."
Relaxed Attltuile
"I was interested in the dif-
ference in classes, especially in
psych, which was physiology-orien-
ted," commented Chnrlntlc Mll-
chell '70. "1 wont tn Mnrrlsim's
lecture on rolntlvlly. He wns elec-
tric. It seemed like none of the
students ever took notes. The
whole attitude was completely illf-
terent. It was more relaxed," she
added.
Nancy Arreson '71 noted, "Be-
tween the teacher and student
there was more of something than
there is here — more rapport? It
was more relaxed, more enjoyable;
there was more humor. It .wmed
to make the whole thing more In-
teresting."
AggreMlon, Concrctcncss
"Ore thing that Impressed me
was the kind of question the guys
asked," Margaret (Betsy) Gochncr
'70 pointed out. "We'd say, 'I don't
understand or 'Could you ex-
jiIninT' Tlio guyii were murli more
nggresslvp. They'll ultite n [xilnt
with ti RTcal ilenl nt iiMurtuiee. I
think llie guys sremnl to feel mure
on a par with the teacher. 1 was
amazed by their outsimkenness.
They would Just downright tell a
professor he was wrong, Tliey
weren't the moat cnnservntlvo
type iif studonl."
Marilyn lirigslrum '(lil eiimmen-
ted, "In llie |>litliisii|ihy rIaHN I
went In I wan really IniinrMeil by
the prnfosstir's ciincreleti^M,"
Not all comments alxiut clas.^cs
were favorable. Susan (Barry)
Baronoft 70 slated, 'The discus-
sion on role-playing in 'Psychol-
ogy of Environment' did not even
approach the level of Sociology
102. Perhaps the class would bet-
ter discuss the psychological ef-
fect of the environment of the
MIT classroom complex, which Is
stultifying."
Helpful Students
The students at MIT were also
the subjects of Wellesley obser-
vations. Charlotte said, "I put on
my lost freshman look and got
lota of help. The guys were so nice
ami lielptul. Some were well-
niuniled - I mean tliey weren't
Itilaliy KclrMce-iirleiiled and nnr-
riiw In their pnljil of view,"
Aniiliier atudenl slated, "I didn't
Ihink there were any cixil guys.
Even the ones that looked cool
weren't after you started talking
to them."
"I wasn't overly Imprewied with
Ihf iH'ihiile I Raw," conlrlliulod n
Heeonrl Rlrl, "A Inlr nimilier were
unkctniil elnlhns atiil lialr,"
NiiMcy eiiininerileil, "I wan Im-
lnewrd many of Hie Imys wore
better than I ex|>cct«l."
'The people were incredibly out-
going." emphasized one Wellesley
girl. 'They really wonted to help
you, talk to you about your im-
pressions. They were not, tn toto,
a very esthetic-looking bunch, but
that's beside the point,"
Changes for Weltntey
Finally, many ot the girls who
"exchanged" had suggestions to
mai<c atMut the ways that cross-
registration may change Welles-
Icy.
"I think MIT may make boys
into people again," Marilyn point-
ed out. "We'll have contact with
hoys in the nile nf friends. A new
liiilnt 'if view Is great, nnd I think
MIT cm nirrr cnncreteness Inslenrl
iif nhslrnri IliifT In cnncejitunllzn-
tlon."
Barry noted, "I was pleased to
see 3 professor whose class I'd
attended at MIT guest lecturing
in one of my classes the next day.
An academic exchange with MIT
should be more than a matter ot
eighty students travelling a few
times a week."
One girl who attended six
classes concluded, "I felt really
awake in all the classes I went to.
Somehow e, there seemed to be
more competition. Maybe the boys
will bring it with them when they
come nut here. I was realty stim-
ulated and could feel my brain
worklnK, It was great."
Wellesley To Vote: CHOICE '68
By Ivy Walker '00
Over one thousand colleges and
universities throughout the United
States, including Wellesley, will
be participating in CHOICE '68,
a presidential primary, sponsored
by Time magazine.
To give • CHOICE '68 national
impact, the college elections will
be held April 24. The executive
office at the National Collegiate
Presidential Primary provides pro-
motional materials to publicize the
Primary on the campus.
National Sponsorship
TIME Magazine has agreed to
underwrite the cost of the national
organization and administration of
CHOICE '68. The program will bo
run by students, however, and all
decisions regarding the election
will be made by students. TIME
has undertaken the cost of
CHOICE '68 as a public service
because It feels the importance of
giving college students the oppor-
tunity to express their opinions.
There arc three basic functions
of the sponsoring organization
IForum at Wellesley) on each
campus: first, to organize the
election machine, i.e., the polling
places, poll workers; secondly, to
publicize the event locally; and
Unaliy, to regulate the election to
see that it Is run fairly.
Ballots, provided by the Execu-
tive Office, will be slructured to
allow for the fullest and widest
possible expression of opinion. The
voter will Indicate his ago and
political party afTiliation or
preference (Democratic, Repub-
lican, Indopenilenl, 'llilrd Parly,
or none). Presidential candidates
will be grouped by parly, but
students will be allowed to cross
party lines.
Voters will Indicate three choices
for President. Only the drat choice
will bo used In the actual primary
tabulation; the second and third
choices will be used for RinllRllcnl
analysis. There will aluo he three
referenda Issues, each with four
to six possible responses. Imme-
diately following the voting, ballots
will be seijt to computer centers
for tabulation.
All information and results will
be considered public information,
available upon request. Local and
national media will be inrormed of
the results. Each .school will an-
nounce the results of the balloting
on Its campus simultaneous with
the announcement of the national
results.
According to James Reston of
the New York Times, 'The polit-
ically conscious unlverslly stuileiil-i
are polenllally a very powerful
political force in thin counliy.
Their intelligence and energy
could be crllloal, and in many
places even decisive, if they really
got down to the hard work of
helping the best candidates avail-
able. It all depends, however, on
whether they want to dream or
work."
CHOICE '68 may be a symiiln-
made step toward sluileril Involve-
men! in the presldontliil eanipnli;n.
The Impact of several million iif
the nation's youth expressing their
opinions together is expected to be
oiKirni'iupi.
Publicity for CUfOCE '08, in-
cluding candidates' profiles, news
releases, addresses of camflaign
headquarters and sample ballots,
will be available In the El Table,
Ballots will be placed on the
iloors in the forms on April 23
and rollectcit April 2i. Anyone
InlereRled In workhig with
CHOin-: *68 Rhiiuid contact Ivy
Walker '69, campus coordinator.
Citizens' Com. Brings RIOT to Wellesley;
Student Rates For Controversial Play
Rlpt, the controversial piny jire-
sentud at the Arllngfton Slrcet
Chunth will come to Wetlcsley.
Two shows will be performed at
the old Dana Hail gymnasium on
Cameron Street, Sal. March 30.
WelleSley's ad hoc group for
Riot, led by Constantino Simon-
ides, assistant to Howard Johnson,
president of MIT. will undcnvrite
the production for one night. Last
Sunday, aiwut ten Wellesley cit-
izens and Kris Olsen '69, acting
as the College liaison, met to com-
plete the details of financing, pub-
SPRINO SAILING
Iteglstrntlon for A.A, xprlng
sailing will be Man. luid Tiica.,
March 26-20 In the El Table,
1:00-4:30 p.m. Co*t Is fl tor
rive Icsaons. BeglnnorB' and pre-
skippers' classes are offered.
llclty, and cnnlracts.
Directions to the Dana Hnll gynt
will bo provided, and there will
be transportation from the Col-
lege. The director of Blot, Julie
Portman. insists that the audience
for each performance be limited
to 200 becau.'so part of Riot's im-
pact is its low nctur-tii-audlence
ratio.
The college has been allotlcil lA
tickets. 37 for each performance.
Fifty student tickets are to Im?
sold at $1.50; after these are gone,
the student price will be 52.50.
Tickets will be on sale Fri.
March 27. They may be obtained
by calling Kris Olsen (237-9119)
or Jean Kamman (237-0387),
The citizens of Wellesley have
also invited College students to
discussion sessions Sunday after
Riot PJaces and times will be an-
nounced at the performance.
Exclusively Yours
if for Anfiqug Engagoment Rings
^ for Custom Deilgning
for Piercod Earringt






How to cure 1
the travel A LCJlI • • •
. • .without a
lot ofScratch
Low Cost Charter Tours to Europe
Now Available to College StMdenis
'lliis summer, for tlii; fir« (ime, you as a
college student can ukc advantage of low-
cosc group charter rates, ^''ur travel agent
an sign you up as an 1ndi^: ' :al (or your
college group) for one of iIk new "Inclu-
sive Tout Chaners " ntfcre, ly S.T.O. P.
Tours. You'll g« jet (fantj'.Ktation, hotel
accommodacions, jiuidrd -lik* ,ind mine!
Flo.ii down Muniili m.u River widi a
Dinicland Bind • "Rajnbic" [hrough lus-
toric ieaions of Paris and Rome • Hydro-
foil [he English Channel • Try a tradi[ional
"pub crawl" in swinging London • Visit
the Sisiine Chapel • Swim in Niec • Sail in
Amueidam Sec (he bull6gh[s in Madiid.
'
You'll fly on the big new Boeing 707
inierconrincntal fan jets of World Airways,
the world's largest charter airline. Gourmec
dining en route, beverages, snacks. But you
better hurry— sign up now while space is
still available.
For full dctaih sec your travel agent or
contact S.T.O.P. Tours, 2119H Addison
St.. Berkeley 9'170'1.
: I
im iniifnitd in full dciiili on induiltc lour chiiitn.
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Hasty Pudding Cooks Up Well-Done Show
by Barbara Scblaln '09
While _the number of show-
stoppers in a production is hardly
Indicative of its overall quality, It
b< related to the show's success
In establishing a mood. The Hasty
Pudding Show troditionally counts
on its transvestlte chonisllne as
a surefire one. This year, It has
nt least two, oa well os several
almosts.
The plot of All the Quocq'b
Miin Is, cxpectedly, a bit thin. That
insatiable Russinn empress Cath-
arine has decided to try legiti-
mate love for a while, and has
narrowed her matlnR choice down
lo Prime Minister Hasll and Secre-
tary of Slate Burls. New.^ of n
peasant rebellion fore.slnlls Ihc
final wonl, howcvir, and Kate ile-
cides to turn pensnnl to discover
the trouble. En route, she falls in
love with Joe Studevitch, a mail-
man who Is more or less affianced
to Hotlana, the hefty leader of
the rebellion.
Biu'k at fh»! Rnnrh
Meanwhile, Riirk and Hasll plot
independently to sleal the cnnvn
jewels. HavlnR been rejrcteil by
Joe In favor of his auiircsslve
peasant, Kate returns to the pal-
ace, and, undaunted, hatches a
second plot. Boris is dispatched to
seduce Hotiana; he falls, and Basil
takes up the role, mislnhenly win-
ning over Joe's corpulent mother
Instead. Kate'.i let lie liniln con-
ceives n thini scheme, which Is
equally aiwrlive; Boris preserves
her throne; Joe's actual parentage
Is discovered (n la Humphrey Clin-
ker); Kate agrees to lot true love
run smooth; and they all live
happily ever after.
The plot is obviously calculated
to yield a maximum of weak puns
and stronger dlty Jokes, and script-
writers Josh Rubins and George
BImbaum have certainly maxi-
mized, Example: "Time wounds all
heels." Example: "I've never seen
u Russian dressing.' Not to men-
tion cvery-other-llne .-illusions to
the way in which Catherine met
licr death.
rrofemlannl rollnh
Rarely Is nn amateur thentrlcnl
(of till' oriKliHil musical comerly
sort I gnired wllli ii jinifeMloiinl
polish. This one In, however, nnil
ll)al lli;ht tnuch of eNtierlIsc lraM<(-
forms It from rtin-<if-lhe-mlll col-
lege farce to something at least
ntmve-averagc, It not downright
excellent
Pmlinbly the mrwl creilit goes to
dlreeliir Hilly WIlHon, whose lal-
eiits as Hiiirefi[!ni|iln'r are not con-
Miieil to till' [iiirely 'rei'|iNli:lioriNni
(trene.14. WlUiiti Hi'i'ina I" hiivr an
Inner sense of wlirit lonki rffeellve
on st;iqe, .nnd his artistry is in evi-
dence cvcrywhcie, from the
skillful Boris-Basil double image,
to Hotinna, untimely ilnnning of
lier kerclil''f, lo the vaudeville of
the niisll-Sliidi'lla duel, hi (he mas-
lerly early-nintlon-pleliii'i' Jowi'l
Ihori.
Wlhiiit'n clinreoKriipliy in Reiier-
alty superb, especially in the tav-
ern scene; the dances seem to be-
long, rather than to have been
merely inserted, and even the kick-
line seems better this year.
Wilson's pacing keeps the show
from dragging, and In this he is
aided by Poler Larson's unusually
catchy and tuneful score. While
Josh Rubins, lyrics are too often
unintelligible, when understand-
able, es[>cclaily In "Kate IS Great,"
they seem lo indicate more talent
as a lyricist than as n scriptwriter.
Certainly, any songwrlling learn
that could produce "Odessa" has
destiny writlen all over Ihem. The
pinlntlve "Nothing But Illm" h
meliiillrally lieautifnl, ami Us lyrlrs
sarejiiiard It rmin NentlnientalKy,
AN'i n'lteworlhy are '"The Jewels
lit (he (;n»vn," 'I"m CtJiiim <;el
My Man," and (lie klckllne's "The
E,irly Bird Gets the Worm,"
Pudding Playcm
The cast In gcneml lives up to
Its illreclliMi Frank Iteece mokes
a flFie, lusty, lialiy-teggeil Kale;
IIioiikIi IiIn voire leiiveN riitlier a
lot In lie denlrerl, he nirrles ofT tlii'
iisli lrli • feallier- NwliigliiK "I^ivor
Number One" like a imrn rhiin-
teiwe. Paul Mancuso's Ilollann is
more on-key and Is properly melo-
dramatic. David Foster struggles
manfully (?) with the rather su-
lierfliious role of Nanny. Peter
CIlhert'M Joe is an unliellevniilo
Hind anil 11 perfeet dumb mnlltnrMi.
Ihivlil PjilerHon nn Hai^ll anil
Nick CInrk nji .Slmlelln fileal (he
show \vilh Iheir soft-shoe "Odes-
sa." Ron Porter as Rasputin dis-
plays the most beautiful awareness
of movement on stage that this
reviewer has ever seen, even when
he merely snaps his fingers.
AH the Aeeoutremeats
Peter Johnson, Peter Ivers, and
Suasn Brown have done an excel-
lent Job on sets and lighting, par-
ticularly on the opening set, which
fully merits the applause it re-
ceives.
Admittedly, much that is good
In this 120lh offering ot Hasty
Pudding Theatricals Is not original.
Certainly, the flickering lighls
have been used before, as has the
comic Insertion into a love song of
a theme from a Romantic piano
concerto (here, Rachmanlnoffs
Second). However, this reviewer
has neve rseen a use of the first
device to parallel the skill in this
production.
Two years ago, the Crimson's
,
review of our Junior Show said it
easily surpassed the Pudding show.
That may have been the case;
things have changed in two yeara.
College Treasurer Henry A. Wood Jr.
Explains Financial Status. Investments
Wetlesley-MIT Orchestra Performs Rare Modem Works
By Siiznnne Clnnl '68
To re-employ a mllilary meta-
phor, a mutual paciHcallon pro-
gram was nndcrlaken by Ihe
Wellesley-MIT forces on Sun.,
March 17. In KresRC Am 'loi inni.
as both sides conlenleil Mietii elves
with a diversion of llioir aggres-
sions toward musical Instnimcnls.
Enough.
The concert presented (he pro-
gram of the MIT orchestra's forlh-
coming midwestcrn (our, In which
six Weiiesley mu.'tician'; will par-
llripale. Thoy are Slielley Cross,
Nancy Milchell, Wendy Nleren-
hreg. Jiinel I'urUor. nil '7(1, and
[Ciiren -Siii/.rr and Irene Wang, bolii
Ti!). 'I'he oirliesira draws adill-
lloiial re.soinees from Bosloii Uni-
versity and the New England Con-
sen'atory of Music.
Concert selections included two
frequenlly heard pieces, Rossini's
BARRV
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Overture to "The Italians in
Algiers" and Rrnhms' Symphony
Nil. Z in 11 ninjiir, and Iwo heyooil
Ihe slandiiril leperlrii'v, Nielsen's
<
'iiiteiTlii fur Clnrliiel nnd Ori'hes-
trii anil Si'liiH'iilierg'H Iwelve loiie
Ari'iiiii|Miiiliiieiit niimlt' to a rihi)
Srene. These hitter pieces proved
to be moit! successful choices for
a number of reasons.
The Schocnberg piece Is so rarely
performed that the obslacle of an
intrenched Interprelallon does not
exist. Davlri l-;psleln's cotidiicliiig
sii<italMed llii' Inlensity of [he
dejilOeii stales of fear, dnnger,
nnd ratnslnipbe. The uneven (pial-
Hy wKhIn the orchesiral seclions
was not apparent, the obllgnto by-
lines delivered by (he more com-
petent players.
The Nielsen piece had an excel-
len( soloist In Ray Jackendoff, an
MIT docloral ca'idldale In
Uiigul.sllcs. Ills terhnical eoni-
peleiice and musical seiiHlllvlly Iti-
smcd a thoroughly nne perform-
oncce.
The persistent problem of the
evening involved the emphasis on
Ihe cello section at Ihe beginning
iif movements. The initial uneasi-
ness produceil by jioor inlonallon
"lis nioK iiiifiirtunaie In the Niel-
sen anil llniliains, 'I'lie grenlly dls-
piiriili- iililllly iif the tnn^jeliins
"I tlir- ciiniblned effurl, nl llrnes
convincingly piiifesslonal, at limes
iiccounted for the uneven quality
noticeably amateur.
"I am the first to admit that
periiajis Wellcsley's Investment jmj-
iicy has not tieen as venturesome
as McCeorge Bundy advocated in
his Foni Foundation Report, but
prrhnps we have been more ven-
lures'ime tliati some olher col-
leges," said College Trea.iurer
Henry A. Wood Jr. nl the ccomv
ndes department dinner last Mon-
day, March 11.
Wood presented a detailed analy-
sis of Wellcsley's financial status
and evidenced a respectable dis-




While Wood ban lield the ollire
of ( iillege Treasurer, Wellcsley's
llnaneliil slrenglh has lncreaHe<l.
Wellcsley's total assets have risen
from $31,055,000 in 1949-50 lo §97,-
776,000 in 196B-67. During this per-
iod, the College's Investment port-
folio and endowment t>oth have
gniwn by 1ir>r),!iO(!,000 .so Ibat Wel-
Inslry now has over ?72,Cr)l,0OO In
lis enilciwinfot, with a market va-
lue iif $i(r7,ir>i,ooo.
Wood jMilnted out that the most
useful gifts of funds are those
which permit the Trustees to
spend both the Income ^nd the
capital for any purposes they «1sh.
Such unrestricted gifts are valu-
able hrcaues they can ho used lo
iKHisl faculty salaries, which should
Increase regularly and which will
pnilialiiy never be endowed. Fur-
llieiTnore, faculty salaries probably
wi]l never become a focus for gov-
ernment financial aid, while Wood
expects that federal financial aid
to students will Increase.
Government Loans
When one professor suggested
that Wellesley might accept gov-
ernment loans for upkeep and con-
struction of buildings and conse-
quently free up more of the Col-
lego's own financial resources to
boost faculty salaries. Wood evi-
denced considerable reluctance. "I
do not like to sign notes for the
College," he said, "1 do not think
we need lo, I Just want to be out
of debt,"
Miss Virginia Sides, adminlstrn-
llve vice-president, added that "as
a fundraiser, you are in a bolter
position to seek gifts from alumnae
it Wellesley Is out ot debt."
Fund Drive
She reported that as soon as
Wellesley successfully completed a
$15 million fund drive for faculty
salaries In 1964 it embarked upon
a $21 million drive which Miss
Sides hopes to complete by 1970,
So far $9 million has been donated
toward this goal.
When asked whether recent aca-
demic and social regulation chang-
es, Including parletals, had caused
alumnae to cut back their gifts.
Miss Sides said such rumors were
"entirely unfounded" and that
gifts had not decreased because of
the recent changes,
DIverao Portfolio
Common slocks make up the
largest portion ot the College's
General Investments, Wood ex-
plained. As of June 30, 1967, com-
mon stocks made up 55.92% of the
total market value of Wellcsley's
portfolio. Next rank tmnds which
make up 35.24%
; liquid funds
make up 4.75%; preferred stocks,
3,54%; and miscellaneous, 0.55%.
Wood hopes to Increase the pro-
portion ot common sloctts In Wcl-
lesloy's portfolio. "Common stocks
ore Wellcsley's hope tor the fu-
ture." he said.
One thh-d of Wellcsley's total
holdings in common stock are
made up by the ten corporations
in which Wellesley has its largest
equity holdings, They arc. In de-
scending order, IBM, Texas Oil and
Gas, General Motors, Merck,
Standard Oil of New Jersey, Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph,
Union Oil of California convertible
preferred. Travelers Cor. and Sterl-
ing Drug convertible preferred.
Cross Registration
In reply to a student who asked
whether financial si rains would
force Wellesley to merge with a
larger educational Institution in
the coming decades. Wood said,
"The merging of n women's col-
lege is not so much for financial
reasons as for olher reasons. The
cross-registmtIon with MIT is nol
a merger. It Is not meant lo br
one, but I think it Is nice."
Concerning Wellcsley's financial
future. Wood seems confident: "We
are In good shape and can weather
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By Barbara Fume '60
When spring comes, a young
girl's fancy turns to . . . plans for
summer, naturally. The routine of
job-hunting and travel pliins as-
sumes a cosmopolitan flavor when
there Is a possibility of working
or traveling through Europe. Many
tours, student eniploymenl agen-
cies, ond study programs provide
help (or summer placement
abroad.
The following information serves
as a basis for either travel, sliitly,
or employment opportunities in
Europe. Further informiilion may
be fibt.iincti by writing Hit- ugon-
cies cited.
Summer In France
From the Oflicc dii Tourisme
Universitaire et Scolaire comes
general information for students
regarding summer in France. If
you arc thinking about sailing lo
Europe, the Office suggests thai
you write to the foltoiving: 1)
Council on Student Travel. 777
United Nations Plaza. New York,
N.Y. 10017. and 21 N.B.B.S.
Netherlands' Office for Foreign
Student Relations, Pier 40. North
River, Room 318. New York,
NLYL 10014.
By providing proof that she is
a registered undergraduate student
in a college or university, a stu-
dent may obtain an Inlcrnallonul
Student Identity Card from the
NSA. 265 Madison Ave., New
York, to entitle her to benefits such
ns student housing, restaurants and
reduced museum entrances. A
handbook on student travel, hotels
and restaurants may also be ob-
tained.
Student cafeterias in Paris, siAt-
sidized by the French Governmcnl,
are open during the summer to
foreign students holding Ihe Inter-
national Stuiionl Identity Card.
Tickets and a list of cafeterias
may be obtillned once Ihe student
is in Paris at: CO.P.A H. at), Ave.
de I'Observatolre. Paris ricine.
Information concerning summer
courses offered at schools and uni-
versities In France, and procedures
for registration for courses is ob-
tainable from the Service Peda-
gogiquc, 972 Fifth Avenue. New
York, N.Y. 1(1021 To serve slii-
ilcnts taking sininiu'r riiurses In
Frunce, the Krcnrh Niiilinuil Hull'
loads iilTer ii ri'diiclliin mi
roundtrip tickets li> anil from
French universities. The French'
National Railroads, 610 Fifth Ave,,
New York, will supply further de-
tails.
Ciimping: Alptnu Slyli'
An increasingly |iii|iuliir way to
Iriivol, camping, Iuim rmw lu'cmnc
organi/eil into a 21-ilay linir
through llavaria, AiiNlrlii, iniil
Swil^ierlunii. tills August, fur JffiS.
A North Carolina Wesleyun Col-
lege professor. Vance Mizello. will
lead a group of 30 college students
on the Alpine Camping Tour this
summer, the first of a series of
college-oriented trips luiiler the
spt)nsorshl|i of I .iifllniiisa <:crinaii
Airlines.
The gnmp will Ily Jot In Ccr-
many on August 3, travel on a
private cliarlered bus on an Itin-
erary which will include Munich.
Salzburg, Innsbruck, Zurich, Lu-
cerne, and Inlcrlaken. and wlU
arrive in time to see the music
festivals of Salzburg and Tlregcni!,
A folder and further iiifunniillon
Qun be iibliiliicd by wrillng In
Professor Vance Ml«'lk', Nnrlli
Carolina Wesleyan College, Rocky
Mount. N.C., 27801,
Slimmer Study In Africa
Not all those who arc traveling
lixik lownrri Furojic. In fuel, for
those Interested there will be iiii
American Study Program this
summer in African studios, open
to college and secondary school
faculty, and upper level college
students. Organized by Dr. Melvin
Drimmcr, executive director of
the American Forum for African
Study, Ihe puigrani will iinc the
Unlvei'sily of Cliiiiia ami the I'ril-
\ci'>iily iif I,<Miiliin aN mIIi'n for Ihr
.si\-WL'ek luti'iisllU'd jU'iignun In
Africau Sluillcs.
The gninp of parliclpiinls will
leave New York on June 2'J fur a
week In London, whei'e they will
receive an inlrnduclion to African
studies fi'om British scholars, such
IIS HaMil IlavlilMiii iiiiil TlioinaN
Iliulgkin. Thi'y will tlicn Ily In
(iliiiiia for live wct'kH of comm'H
iinil Held work al ilu< llnlvcrHlly
iif (lliaiiii, uniler J'l'ofessiir J. II.
Nkelia, After sloi>s In West African
countries and Paris, the group will
return home on Aug. 12.
Student scholarships arc avail-
able for Ihe program. Further In-
formation iibiiut the study grouj)
<:aii be iilitained from Dr. Molvln
Mriiniiier. Aiiierli'aii l-'iiriiiu fur
Afriian .Sliiiiy. MHK llrliiirllfT ltd.,
N.K. Alltiiita, Cc-orgiii 3li;iO(j.
('iipcilllagcli Colli'gu
This summer. Ihe Inlernallunal
College in Copenhagen will conduct
two programs; a five week Sum-
mer Session in Denmark, end an
eight week Summer Tour of North-
ern ami Eastern Europe, to "ex-
ploi-c life In tlic capitalistic Scan-
dinavian welfare states, in Ihc
sociullsllc Siwlet Union, Rumania,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and
Poland, and in the divided city,
Berlin."
The goals of ICC. "international
knowledge, understanding, and
friendship," are the reasons behind
tlic summer programs. Discussion,
M'inlnars, Ileld-lrips. and social
galbcrings vvllli young T^anlsh and
other furtiign plh[i1c will serve lo
fulllll their goals. Interested stu-
ik'iils may write lo: Internalionul
College in Copenhagen, Hcller-
upvej. 88. 2900 HcIIerup, Copen-
hagen. Denmark.
Jiitn In Kiiropo: ASIS
'I'lie American Student Informa-
tion Service, the inily authorized,
Kovcriiniciit approved organization
for placing American college slu-
dcnls in Jobs in Europe, was
foundnl in 1958. The program
ct:ilms its success is based on two
factoi-s, Fii-sl. ASIS offers a job in
Europe to every college student In
llie U.S., whereas government and
rellgioii.s organizations limit them-
Hclve.s ill llii'lr nifcnillons, and
M-i'uiiilly. ASIS Is the only orgaiii-
/jitliiii Hint iimlntalns licadiiunrters
anil oltlcvs throughout Wcslern
Europe.
Tlie ASIS can place students in
temporary summer work in Great
Britain, France, Germany, Switzer-
land, Italy, Spain, Sweden,, Fin-
land, Norway, Luxembourg. Bel-
glum, Holland, 'Austria. Israel, and
Liechtenstein. Job categories range
from resort hotel work, office and
factory work, to child care, sales,
hospital, and camp counseling
work. Room and board are usually
provided free; It not, the student
worker lives In the city where he
works, with living accommodations
pre-arranged by ASIS.
ASIS Program OrleatAtlon
A unique part of the ASIS pro-
gram is Ihc 5-day orientation that
takes place In Ihe Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg. The orientation Is
designed to give students experi-
ence in native European situations,
(with blackboard sessions and
lours), such as how lo save
money, low-cost transportation,
and inexpensive living quarters.
This program Is a mixture of
travel, study (Informally), and
work experience. Students inter-
ested In work in Europe should
write to Dept. VI, American Stu-
dent Information Service, 22
Avenue de la LitKrte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
Summers abroad, whether in
Europe or Africa, provide more
(ban an acquaintance with a new
language.
Many students believe that a
real opportunity for better under-
standing between countries finds a
starting point in summer traveling
experiences.
NBBS Offers Inexpensive Travel In Europe
Jobs Abroad Exist-
In Meagre Numbers
"Do not go lo Europe to make
money. Most available jobs arc
menial ones, anil will cover only
•your living expenses," comments
Mrs. Elfreide MacLaurln, place-
ment counselor.
The jobs available each year de-
pend on the labor market, she
noted. Often the emi»loyer mii.st
prove that he cannot hire scaticoiie
frtjm his own country for the jut),
and people do not go out of liitir
way to hire foreigners.
Mrs. MacLaurin stated that the
labor market in Spain and Italy
is such that employment there Is
unlikely. In Germany the labor
market is more ojien. However,
she stressed, "It is harri ciiNUgh lu
get summer jobs in I he 1 1
..S
.
People just do not want temi«irary
help,"
The Placement OfTicc lias no uc-
lual listing of available summer
jobs in Europe, but its notebook
on summer employment abroad
recommemis several agencies to
contact, 'The best organization is
AIESEC," stales Mrs. Macl.auriii,
Other suggestions incluile the U. S.
National Student Assnclaliun (US-
NSA) and Ihe Council on Interna-
tional Educational Exchange (CI-
EE).
The 1968 USNSA Exchange Visi-
tor Program is open lo any col-
lege student over 18 who has had
previous work experience. Stu-
dents arc provided with an official
entry permit enabling them to.look
for jobs in either England or Ire-
land. They must attend a two-day
orientation to find out which com-
()anies are offering Jobs and how
to get them.
While this advice makes it easy
to find employment, the USNSA
lioes not actually place Ihe stu-
dent In a job. It is ultimately the
Individual's responsibility lo secure
a job.
A §55 fee covers Ihe cost of the
entiy permit plus room and board
during the orientation program.
The application deadline Is April
21. More detailed information is
available In the Placement Office.
CIEt: acts .la ii ck-arbiK lnaiMc
fur Infiu'malliin on slnilcnl (ravel.
Their tact sheet on cm[Jloyment
lists various sources for further
reference. A list of critical ques-
tions is included to help in evalu-
ating prf.Tiolioiia) material, since
riKE itself lUiVH ml fvaluiile Ihr
tniigriunit.
The iiiiiiijililel hIii'Hni'H IIiu iicucn-
bily iif II wiii'liliig iicrinit fur nlini'l-
li-rm, uiisUIIIi'il ImIkii' atiiiiiid. Tliu
working cundltliin regulatliins iif
each European country are listed.
Several trainee |)nigrams arc
cited. These provkic on-Job train-
ing abroad in Ihe stuilrnt's major
llelil of hili'ieHL. .S|it'cll1i: i|uiililli;ii-
(lollH Mild skill li'Vclil nil' nri'ilnl.
Oiii' KUcli priigniiii In iiiii by t||i<
Iiilernatlriiial CetitiT ni ihc t'tii-
veralty ul Ij.iilsvllic. six weekM
htudi'iil.s work lit salaried ji<hs in
commercial firms in Paris, followed
by three weeks of independent
travel. College students between
19 anil 26 wlin are pnincienl In
French are ellgibliv T|i.- cmhI Im
abiiul S.'irill (liii'Iiidiii^ IriiiiNiHirtii-
tion).
The Ciiinp Couuselur Interna-
tloiuil Exciiaiigo I'l.rgninis orfei-s
an opporUmlly for work in France.
Students must speak French flu-
ently anil offer previous camp
counseling experience.
Chariotle Ward '68 comments,
"Tills is an excellent ojiiMaluiiity
to escape tourism completely, be-
come more fluent In the French
language, make close friendships
with French students, learn about
the French through their open chil-
dren. Yet it is by no means a
glamorous exislcnce,"
Two other possible sources of
jobs arc the American Student
Information Service anil Interna-
tional Student Travel Center pro-
grams. The $150 placement fee is
high anil the jobs are menial.
Mrs. MacLaurin notes. 'The only
enthusiastic reports I have re-
ceived from stu ents who have
gotten jobs through one of these
organizations are from those who
have worked In Germany."
gin their Iravols with n s|>eclal
shijiboai'il iirientatliin. This Inclu-
des lectures, language couiises, stu-
dent enlcrtainmcnt, and shipboard
recreation. Ijist summer in ad-
dition to the Holland-America
Line's staff of 300, NBBS hired
35 Eurii]ican aiid American \nii-
[S.MII-S, travel ex|ierts, anil cntcr-
laliirifi. Thus, in eight days of
slilplMiiiiiI living, sludenls begin to
f.iniiliari/.e lliemsclvcs with new
I'Hids. languages, and customs.
Student IIotclH
Those tour members who ore
not so anxious lo sjiend eighi days
of their trip onlHianI ship can alsi>
(ravel on one iif the NUBS char-
ter flights. The first leaves June
19 and returns Aug, 10; the sec-
ond leaves July 9. returning Aug.
29,
Once in Europe students may
stay at any of the NBBS student-
operated hotels in London, Am-
.iterdam, Rottenlam, Rome, Paris,
Ulanes and Peniscola (Costa Bra-
va, Spainl, Iblza (the Balaeres
Spain), and Lake Garda (Italy).
'Hiesc are not youth hostels; they
are class B student hotels, staffed
by Dutch students. Through act-
ivities such as these NBBS offers
more than sightseeing in Europe.
It enables International students
(o meet and travel together.
hy I'l y driller '(It)
The NHUS [Neilerl,inils llureau
voor Huitenlundse Stundenten-
bctrekkingenl, which In English is
Ihe Netherlanils Oflicc for For-
eign Student Relations, is the lar-
gcsl, iion-[iinni student travel or-
giinl/atliin In Ihe world,
Thh eiili-rinlKliig. Htuileiil-ruu
ageiiry oIIi-i>i exieii.slvi- nIiiiiiui'I'
i>|iernlliiiis fur HhuteiilM, inetudlng
low-cost tiiins-Allaiilie tratisiior-
iJilion (charter llights on KLM
and student sailings on the Hol-
land-American Line) : charter
planes and trains tliri)Ughoiit
Euriijie; nine Htiiilenl-run holels in
I'iiiroiH-; II Mi)IIii|[ eaiiip In 1>h>s-
iherlili II niiihleltih In AiiiMtenliini;
mIniIi'IiI Hluhl-M'eliii: tiiui'H In Ihil-
I Ii Itunnlii, KiiMti'in I'liiitiiiu,
Creifo, 'I'lii'key. hiiiel, Italy. Yug-
oslavia; anil siK expensive Grand
Tours of Europe for American col-
lege giris who travel in gi-oups of
four or six willi ran NBliS lour
leader - n y j- nulrhman fiian
uni' of Uolliinil'H unlvemltii'd,
HInileiit lliiiinl
NItHS Ni'i-liH hi pi-^u'lilo II Nti'iiiig
Hull lielweeii Dutch ami Ainericaii
sludenls. Tlii' II) yeiir old con-
cern offcir
-nexijonsive travel lo
Dutch students and to any Am-
erican student who can show piwif
of his sliidenl status.
The iiKeni:y Is run tiy three pro-
feKsioniilH 1111,1 II htiiili'iit biiaril of
'I'hr nilieiH i>f IIiIn board
lidii' II year iilT fium llielr Ntudieu
til work for NlltIS, Tli.y un: Join-
eil each sunniier hy an cnlluisl-
astic force of Dutch sludenls who
work us volunteer hotel mana-
gers and tdur leaders. This sum-
mer staff receives free rofim and
Imard and an opportunity to travel
anil 111 meet sludenls frnm all over
(be world.
Conipiis Reps.
The NBBS organization also di>-
pends uiK>n over 60 representa-
tives on woman's campuses in the
United States. At Wellesley, Jane
Michaels '68 is presently the NB-
BS representative. She has infor-
mation about nights, sailings, and
lours — particularly the Voiks-
wagon lour in which over 200
female stuiients panticipated in
1967.
The bus tours licgin in mid-
June or early July. For those
starUng In July. NBBS recom-
mends going to Europe on the Colkan girla and their NBBS DuUh lour leader epot Big Ben from a
June student soiling. Students be- Volhawaaon bua.
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Room f: Functionally Flexible
By Betty Demy '60
Room f, which opened this year
with an uncertain future and a
few dedicated volunteers, has sur-
vived wllh an easy-going and in-
formal attitude. Janot Conn '68.
the orKanizationnl head of Room
f, admitted, "1 was discouraged In
the beginning, but the people who
came to the first meeting were
interested and had good ideas. So
I decided to give It n try."
Remodeling was done In the fall;
small tables were made and Janef
said, "the college was very co-
operative and provided the pnint
and the electricians." She empha-
sized that no change was made In
the Informal atmosphere of the
cofTce house and the 'non-profes-
sional" altitude, the dirty ash-
trays and the all hut nntlscptlc
doors, makes Room f fun.
FioxIbllKy
This informality has carried wllh
It a flexibility in llio structuring
of Room f. With n small corps of
30 volunteers. Room I can handle
any amoimt of husiriess. allhuu^h
one person can usually lakp care
of the work. Even when not nUl-
cially opened, Room t has served
as a place for small gatherings.
Chris Cooper '68, who takes charge
of the entertainment, keeps a list
posted for any organlr.atlons wish-
ing to sign for the use of Room f,
SDS holds meetings there; the
draft counseling group reserves
Tuesday evenings; informal sem-
inars and discussion groups, exten-
sions ot more limited classroom
debates, migrate there; and re-'
centiy. Al Lowenslein spoke there
atwut McCarthy's campaign.
New Sohcdulw
Room t has changed its schedule.
In keeping with its versatility, to
accommodate the new library
hours. 'The volume of food con-
sumed during the dlruier hour has
gone up tremendously In the Inal
week." Jnnel nntfd. Al Ihc »niw
time, she suRgrRlcd Mini Itixirii t
mlRlit open Raliinlay ami Suiiiliiy
nflnrnnniia If stiidenls wore rciilly
interested. There Is also a cliance
that Room f might venture out in
the spring and be an on-campus
outdoor cafe.
A.i an aiiilKlnnnl lure, Room f
has Increasi-il Ihi- varloly "f fiwd
It serves nnil liiis derii-aneil llie
pilee.'*. Juliet oxplnlneil, 'Wlilli'
profit is not our goal, there is
enough for profit-sharing at the
end of a term and each volunteer
receives about 30c an hour." On
some Items no profit Is made. Mrs,
Philip Phibbs, wife of Mr. Phlbbs
of the political science department,
donates "fantastic" homemade
cookies and so far. has sent over
$100 to CARE in Room f's name.
' Organized entertainment at
Room f Is confined to the week-
ends and is limited since the per-
formers cannol be paid. Chris
makes sure that there Is entertain-
ment after campus plays and on
special weekends. During Winter
Weekend, Room f had cnpaclly
crowds. On any Friday nlghl Room
t Roei-« can hear n Itluefl BUllarisI,
Slielley T.lnilley, who lian lieconif
Fi roKiilar nl llir inlTee lioii»e,
Willi |iiililli<l/ril eDlerlaliiiiinii."
Cliils sniil, "we sel Ronil crowds,
hilt uiiforluiiately we would need
more regular publicity to attract
larger groups.^'
Jnnel would like to see Room f
expand riiirl nfTer more exriiInK
weekniHl perfiir'iiinnrf n, "I>iirliin
(lie week, ll's Junl ii innMrr of
ifiiiliiilliiK jieojile lliril wo etlsl."
atudanU Mudy, dlicuii, and organize, w«ll aa sniok. In room f.
Photo by Jenny Cook '69
IJnwersity Of Toronto^s Bissell
Discusses School, War^ Draft
'Hogans' Goat' at Theatre Company of Boston
More Intellectual Than Dramatic Experience
by Barbara Ciitln '(10
Hocna'B float, given by I he Tliea-
tre Company of Bnstim. works
better as an intellectual experi-
ence than as a dramatic one. Wil-
liam Alfred's play deals with po-
tentially interesting issues; we see
the prideful Matthew Stanton
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writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
Die's "Dynniilc" Ball
U the hnrdcst metal
iii:i(ic. encased In a
solid lir.iss noic cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no mailer
wli.ll devilish abuse
is devised lor them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
Die Duo al your
campus store now.
chnfllDg ngalnst onil Itieii aliaiiilnii-
tng and ili'liiinklng llm IhiiiiIn of
Ills slinliy t'lilliiillc fnllli wlirii lie
fliiils that he cannot Iwilh keep
cnn-scicnce as a Catliollc and run
for mayor ot Brooklyn too. And we
see the deeper embroilment this
causes in his private life with his
pure and devout wife, in a sphere
that proves to be far more dif-
ficult to manipulate than the puh'
lie luie.
One's atlltuile townrd the cor-
ruption of Mnlthew's character
could for a time be complicated by
the outlet his Irish pride takes.
He runs for mayor as a candidate
of reform against the present cor-
rupt Mayor Edward Quinn, and
against his priest's. Father Coyne's,
advice to keep Ihe peace and pre-
serve the status quo. This would
seem to be a good aspect of MBt>-
thew's pragmatic philosophy, as
an expression of his genuine con-
cern for the Improvement of this
world.
Public iuid Private
The relationship between the
public ami the private conscience,
especially In city pdlltlcs, in an
important one, and Inter, ills wife
Kathleen's dilemma of whether
to be "A woman or a nun," —
whether to follow her husband
or her God and conscience, is, on
the personal level, even more im-
portant.
But the characlors seem proto-
tyjies more than proiile, and llicsn
Issues never InUe full holrl of Ihe
audience's feelings, partly hccniwc
o( weak acting, l)Ut also bccniLse
of defects in the play.
Conventional Tragedy
The Conflict of spiritual and
wnrdly valitcs in Matthew's char-
acter soon dlMiilves as his psycho-
logical nmtivo'i. II wnlernfl.dnwn,
self-nslinmed iii.'it for power tuid
n desire lo hific Ids weakness of
character, becomes a [i p n re n t.
Ralph Waite also Incki-d the sta-
ture lo create a vitally interesting
Matthew. One never felt charmed
enough to believe in his professions
of love to Kathleen or sincerity
to Father Coyne, but received
them merely Inlollecliially, as rn-
tinnntl^ations. This severely under-
mined Ihe tragedy of his dnwrifali,
and made It the more convcnllonnl
end theoretical.
One's Interest centered on Kath-
leen when Matthew got tedious,
but Ihis role lost some poignancy
because of Matthew's obviousness,
Joan Potter played Matthew's wife
with nt times dampening stiffness,
which was pe-haps a Just Inlerpret-
ation of Knlhleen's nnlvete. The
choraclerizntlon gave her on em-
olional shallowness which tended
lo undermine the audience's cur-
Inslly as to whalher alio wiis n
womnn or n nun,
ITinl «ho had II in her to make
Ihe iteclslon to leave Mnltliew nt
Ihe enil came as something of a
surprise, and her mnrlyr-llke
death was a shock. Of course one
remembers that this is what hap-
pens lo virtuous women ensnared
hy that hnndsnme hrulte, Fnlc, but
III the rest of the piny she Just
wasn't the sorl of person one im-
agines as having lo coi>e with
(loath, ller goodness lackeil the
depth of Matthew's corruption, and
her saintly death al the end wasn't
enough to controvert this.
Hogui'a Coffin
The play seemed again and
again more successful nt auggritt-
Ing drama than In really bringing
II lo life. A curious fact haunting
the play Is that Agnes Hogan, ii
fascinating woman whom Mat-
thew has previously used and des-
troyed as he is presently doing to
Kathleen, never appears on stage
except In a coflln.
She thus has greater Inlollec-
liial significance, holng the finish-
ed product of Matthew's destruc-
llveness. Yet Agnes Hognn also
detracts from Ihe attention given
lo the present sufTcring of Kath-
leen, Kathleen seems but the sec-
ond-best shadow of the free spirit
that Agnes sounds like. A poten-
tially moving scene between Kath-
leen nnd the ^yhore Annie Mul-
cahy ends nliriiplly ami trivially
lirfdro olliirr woman ser-ms to
reach nn underslnndlng of the
(ilher. Instead of moving the aud-
ience, Ihe ladies get drunk.
Oooil Supporting Roles
Mony of the supporting roles
were excellent, however — often
better than the leads. Guy Spnull
played Fatlinr Coyne finely, giving
liimianlly and wiinnlh to the re-
ligious confllcls In the play. And
Michael Currle successfully ctm-
veyed both the grulTness nnd the
pathos in the pari of Mayor
Quinn.
The play is written in blank
verse, nnd the language at times
captures the essence of rich and
colorful Irish speech. Rut It also
seems to lack a strong ilramnlic
fuiiellon. for, with an abundance
of slmilfirly polished smiles flowing
fnim everyone's mouth, the lan-
guage often falls to sen/e as a dis-
tinguishing and delineating force,
except in a crude way In minor
characters.
The seriousness and Importance
of the Issues is consenuently mul-
ed. They are clearly there, but
tliey lacked a full nnd sustalnwl
enough human embodiment lo
make them come alive enough to
l>e cared about.
by Joanne Kates *1I
"I suspect that In terms of re-
Boiirt^es, both liiimnn nnd ma-
terlid, Harvard Is Ihe greatest
iiiilvei'Nily In Ihe world liHlny."
So snya Dr. t'Inuile T. niRscll,
I'roslileut jof the Unlvemily of
Toroiilo In Toronto, Canada. Dr.
nissell is siiending this year (his
sahbaticol leave) organizing the
Department of Canadian Studies
nt Harvard.
Asked about the differences l)c-
Iwenii llio Canadian anil American
Kysloms of ohlversity ediicnilon
Dr. nUsell stated thnt the dif-
ferences siiring from the way in
which the student Is selected. The
student at nn Ivy League or Sev-
en Sisters school emerges after a
long selective process. The tact
that Canadian admissions selec-
tion is purely mechanical (anyone
wllh a certain standing Is ad-
ndlted) lends lo greater Boparatlon
l>elween the liistltuUnn ami the
student.
Students at HarvanI ere more
closely identified with the Insti-
tution. They are "very critical
ot it but devoted to it" Partly be-
cause of the residential factor,
some American schools have a far
more elaborate scheme of per-
sonal attention than their Cana-
dian counterparts, eighty per cent
of whose students are commuters.
The Canadian system is far more
laissez-faire.
"Big Broln Spreiul"
Because Canadian college stu-
dents are not handplcked, many
fail their first year. Dr. Bissell
thinks this comiietltlon to slay in
sclKud may lead to a "sharper
Inlcllectual awareness," Most
Canadian sliiilenls must choose a
field in their freshman year, and
many of those who make the
wrong choices are weeded out, Dr,
Blsscil finds this specialization
necewary. Opposed to the Ameri-
rnn freedom In the first two years
of CDllcRO, he says thnt lack of
eoncenlrntloii causes n' "scatter-
ing ot shots" nnd that there is
"no substitute for ilhe binding
qualities of one's early education."
Dr. Bissell finds American stu-
dent interest in Canada low. Ho
nialnlnins. "Ytiu can't be curious
wltluiut knowledge, Americans
don't know the fact that Ihe
Fioiich-KnRtlsh problem goes back
to 1759."
Urnit Dodging
In spite of Ihls apparent dis-
interest there is an undeniable
movement among American young
men to avoid the draft by emigra-
ting to Canada. Talking about a
Canadian university's admissions
policy towards draft dodgers, Dr.
nis.sell says that when Judging
an applicant his draft status is
"not a consideration at the pres-
ent time ond probably never will
be. We're concerned atmut know-
ing whether they have a degree
and the qualifications."
He sees no indication ot Ameri-
can antagonism to Canada for per-
nilltlng draft it<Mlgers to enter
"but it it t>eciimes a vast wave
It could lead to tensions. It's a
difficult thing to control. The only
way lo control it Is to insist upon
passports and tighten up bonier
control. Dr. Bissell thinks such
control would be unpleasant, bul
"it the U.S. were to go to war
olTlciolly and have universal con-
scription, the control would be
necessary."
Of the present situation In the
United States Dr. Bissell says.
'I feel very much concerned with
the U.S., not as an innocent on-
looker, but as somebody deeply In-
volved In what they're doing. We
have at least a triple crisis: the
war, the racial crisis, and the
weakening of the cities." He im-
agines that no other country in
the world has such massive dis-
sent against Its policies, and now
the scales may lie tipped by this
Influence. The Unile<! States may
be on the verge of deciding that
there are llmlti to power. Victory
mustn't always be seen In terms
of material and physical power.
Dr .Bissell maintains that, "Far
more crucial than Vietnam Is the
racial tension, because there you've
got the centuries behind It." How-
ever he states confidently, "Am-
erica has tremendous resources ot
Idealism."
Stadenbi In FoUUcm
Commenting on the relevance of
imiitlcal Involvement to life as
a student. Dr. Bissell notices a
"very close correlation twtween
academic excellence and political
Involvement." On the other hand,
he says that "a university can't
afford to be sentimental." It can-
not excuse a student from his
normal obligations. He thinks
time spent In imilticai activity is
"a risk that a .student takes but
a risk worth taking."
Dr. Bissell calls student pro-
test of the war in Vietnam "a
healthy movement" and thinks
student work in electoral politics,
specifically in Senator McCarthy's
prcsidenllai campaign. Is great.
He says this year may be the first
time that students have a pro-
found Influence on an election.
Dr. Bissell feels that Conadians
liave a right to be politically in-
volved in the United States, as do
Americans living or studying in
Canada. 'He cites the case of
Americans who have led protesis
against Bow Chemical interview-
ers on the University of Toronto
campus.
Fond ot Cnmbridgo
Dr. Bissell says he is enjoying
his year at Harvard very much
and is fond of Cambridge, espec-
ially its fine bookstores. He also
maintains, "WIdener Library is
unparalleled among university li-
braries."
Speaking happily alMut his ex-
perience during this year. Dr. Bis-
sell soys, "The great virtue at
Harvard is that it leaves you
alone. It's a very individual uni-
versity."
HOUSn FRESIMENTS
Carol Itrimihnhsl *(I9 ha.i been
Mntcd president ot Stone Hall
for next year. Ann Ijunbert '69
will bo president nt Munger.
News regrets that Ann's name
WiM omitted frorn the orlgltinl





















































































Mlfs Professor Clemens Presents New Approach To Yalta;
Second In The Program Of History 202 Guest Lectures
by.Anao Trebilcock '70
In the second of a proErnm of
guest lecturers from MIT, Diane S.
Clemens, assistant professor of hu-
manities, presented a fresh ap-
proach to The Yalta Conference.
She ^ke last Monday In History
202, (twentieth century Europe) at
the invitation of Leon Apt, assist-
ant professor of history, who Is
also lecturing at MIT.
The previous week, Robert E.
Herzstcin, assistant professor of
Humanities, spoke to the class on
fascism and Nazi Gemiany. Apt
feels that having guest professors
speak about their specialties on a
reciprocal basis is an important
facet of the MIT-Wcllesley aca-
demic exchange. He hopes to ex-
pand the program next yeor.
.
Trar.Ing certain similarities in
behavior patterns of the United
States and Russia prior to the Bol-
shevik revolution, Professor Clem-
ens suggested that at the beginning
of the 20th century, there were no
vital interests on the part of cither
nation in conflict.
She further hypothesized lhat
had there been no Revolution in
Russia, tlio Czarist govern-
ment, by virtue of secret treaties,
could have gained control of the
Balkans, on area that had t>ecn her
goal for 20 years, without any Am-
erican complicity as was the cu.sc
ul Yalta.
In Iho I020's and 1030'b both the
United States and Ibc Suvlct Un-
ion expounded theories of isolation-
ism and collective security. For
the Russians this philosophy meant
turning eastwovd, trying to make
gains in central Asia, according to
Mrs. Clemens.
She cited several instances ot
Russian ambivalence In diiilomucy,
stating .that by .ia3D tlic Russian
frontier was approaching Its pro-
WorJii War I status,
Mrs. Clemens then exnminrd the
sources of the Cold War, As the
Russian national interest wos Anal-
ly realized through lerrilorlal
gains, a conflict wilh the power
that was to oppose that very na-
tional interest seemed Inevitable.
In tlie 19th century this function
had been filled by Great Qiitain; in
Ihe 20th, the United States haa
taken over this role.
And, whereas Ai^erlca has tried
to divorce military imrl diplomallc
policy, according to the pnitessor,
the geographical facts of the Cold
War had been decided by the oc-
cupying Russian ormics long be-
fore negotiations began.
The Kccond ovcrridlnK loctor she
noted in the development of the
Cold War was American antipathy
to Great Britain. Tills was a key
factor at Yalta, wlu-re Slnlln was
able to playoIT Aiiifrlciiii und Hrlt-
Ish Intcrv'Hls.
Using the ul I'liliinit un it
lent case, und wirklng finm the
original minules of ihc meetings,
Mrs. Clemens has found concepts
of democracy, independence and
elections used equally In argu-
ments by l)oth sirles, but with var-
iant deflnitlons.
Tin: I'lilUid StiittTx wiiH nnxliiiiM
for Poliind III extidillsh u Wciitorn
government, und wiis coiicctiumI
wilh Ihc pre-w;ir status i|Uii. Stal-
in, however, would accept only a
government led by the Leublein
Poles, who were not ut the confer-
ence because Stalin could not
"find" tlicm.
At this iiiihit of llie coiilci'i'nce,
Mi-S. C'lenii'riH iismtIi'iI, Ihr Suvlcl
Union sillied iiii I'lTi'i-llvc Im^lliriil
muneuvi'i', Mulnluv iinlinuiiced
tlial Ihc Russiaii.s liiiil dicidid |o
accept the American-backed voting
system for the United Nations.
Elated over the outcome of this
long-fought liattle. Franklin Roose-
velt was nioiv amenable li> a Soviet
solnlloii tiJ llie I'i'llsh i|ii(-slion.
lIlNiilnylMg II ri-iiiiirloiblo hit k iif
( aurilliiiitlori, the West tlK'n licgan
tn acquiesce nnid pro quo. While
Slnlin was appeasing Roosevelt
with his UN move, Molotov was
trying to convince Churchill of the
parallel of British interests in re-
liiiilding France, and Russia's need
to ix>hii1iililal<> Poliinil,
Mrs, (Siemens iMilnled nut that
Welch Discusses Collector's Universe/
Leads Tours Of His Collection In Jewett
by CandacA Fowler '71
What kind of person can find
a connection between John
Donne's poetry anri a series of
brightly-colored miHlern moniv
types, or between u crunheil ciir
radiator and a fossil? Tliat's what
several Wellesley students found
out when they attended a gallery
talk on the current Jewett ort
exhibition,
-A Collectoes Uni-
verse," given by the collector, Gary
Welch, on March 14.
They found that Welch, nn ex-
pert in Persian and Indian art ut
Harvard University, la u fascina-
ting, dynamic and perceptive man,
und the objects of his personal
collection now on display at the
College Museum reflect these qual-
ities.
Forsonallty, Too
Welch stressed In his Informal
remarks his belief that any cid-
Icction shows to a greot exteni
the personality of the collector.
Each item serves as u link wilh
the other pieces to form a uni-
fied collection (hence Monkey
PASS-NOT-PASS
Students IntcresKKl in (IIncus-
xlng ttie number ol Tuss-Nut^
Pass courses u stuaent Khould
bo allowed to tako are invited
to u meeting FrI., Mareh 20, In
the Pope Ruom at 4:13. Mar-
shiill (lolilmun, associate profes-
sor of econnmlcs, la chairman
ttl the Piuis-Non-Pasa Commll-
lee of Arodcnile Council.
ItKnilNDEB TO HOOK
COLLECTORS
Esttuys tor the Junior Library
prize itru duo April 4. They
(jlioulJ bo submitted to the Bore
Book Room In the library.
Link, the title of a poster by
James McCruckon, iin American
urllsl, niniinlssliincd for Ihc
sliow), tlnli'MN Ilii- ciilli'i'lor feelii
lie olwiliili'ly iiiiixi lMivt> Kiinii''
thing, hi- Im wiiHlltiK hh i cy in
liurcluise It, inid ll will mil 111 Inio
tlie unique pattern of his own col-
lection. For .example, at the nge
of fourteen Welch was offered
an Aubrey Reartlsley drawing for
lifly dollars. He liirncd 11 down,
und even Ihongli 11 would Ix' worlli
consldcniiily nmn- imliiy, hii iloca
not ivgrel llinl diclHloii,
The cidleclloii, wliliJi InclndcH
IJaintlngs. articles of cruttsnum-
ship and "found objects," and
which ranges from a rococo chair
to a rusted shovel head, is as
intriguing as It Is diversillcd.
Welch commented on sevcnil of
the i>lcces iiH Ihe HliiilenlH louicd
the gallL'ry wllli hlni. Of nnc eigh-
teenth renlury Indian inilnllng.
Palace and OiirdeoH, Welch com-
mented, "It's wonderful, liorrlhic,
awful, horrendous,
, . , I love II!"
One tiny bronze object, labeled
Griffin, but actually a panther, he
e.'tplalned, was pinned onto cloth-
ing or armor in China in ancient
times.
One hlglilight of the display is
a unique square block of metal,
apparently a modern sculpture,
which is in actuality a crushed
car radiator found in a junkyard.
Another eyecatching piece is a
bronze Indian betel nut box in the
form ot a fish, and the collection
also includes a wooden turban
stand. In the exhibition's very
diversity can be felt a unity which
can be understood more readily
than anyone can explain il. The
relaxed and Informal nature of
Welch's remarks greatly comple-
mented the unique collection on
display.
the evidence of wliat Stalin
planned to do in the two years
after the settlement w.is all there:
he warned that he would shoot any
Pole of the London governmeni,
and left many loopboles in Ihc vot-
ing procedures proposals. Church-
hill foresaw the uljandonment ut
liliins tor the Wctilern iHiwers to
oltserve Ihe clccUons, liut felt jtow-
crlcss to correct the siluallon.
Instead, Mrs. Clements feels, the
differences at Yalta which led to
the Cold War situation were
glossed over by the West, and not
Ihe Soviet Union, in their dominant
concern for the "agreement."
fliii'Ul In hoViiral langiiaguM,
I'mfesnor Clemens 1^ working on
u b'H)k on American-Soviet foreign
l>olicy, to be inibllshed by Oxford
University Press later this year.
Because of her unique percep-
linn of Ihe Yalta situation, she be-
came tlic flrsi American Invited |o
iiddresv t)m Mosoivv Hlylorlcal So-
ciety, Sill- H]iol(e to the Sociuly
last KUmmer.
lane Clomeni of the MIT Dept ot Humanltlei dlicuaies her interpre-
tation of Yalta with HUtory 202 itudenti. Photo by Anne Trebilcock 70
SkiTeamEndsDifficult Season
The snow muy huvc rcturne<i,
lull tlic Welk'sley slil team ended
ilH HuiiHoii with a giant ulalont
nu-f 111 Ml, t^'aimioi'L', N,ll. on
iMiu'ch II). TIiIm yi-iir's luaui sul-
fered from a luck of funds und
and uclivc purlicl|iution, but those
who did race felt they gained for
themselves from the racing prac-
tice and avid competition.
Although the Icum is clussilicd
as a divlHliin ot Athletic Associu-
lloji, ll ii|H3rales us an liuleiieii-
dent gniup, receiving only niln-
imul financial ukl from A. A. Ac-
ct.nling to Betsy Evans '70, head
of this year's tcom, the squad's
small budget probably discouraged
many who did not want to use
Iheir own funds to race. Miss
Barbara Dunlclson of Wellcslcy's
pliyHlcal education de|iarlnienl licl-
ed UK thiH y!nii-'H coach.
Ti Prai'lIcK Dimc'iiHIcN
TIds winler's succession of blU-
;cards and thaws, with periods ot
generally limp snow In between,
made team practice in the Boston
area difficult. Most of the girls,
however, skied on their own wlien-
ever posHlbli'. Atnl hh ii resnll,
training waN iilnuinl ittrlclly per-
lainiil, llalHy Maid lhal whi'ni'vri'
II [ii'iicMo' WON nclK'diik'd, IIil'ii'
was aliniml liiuvllably some con-
llict wllli pu|)ers and hourlles.
A member of the team, Mary
Murlagli '69 said, "Tlie ski team
was not so much a team as o col-
Iccllon ot the glj'ls on cumpus who
like lo ruci>," Ap|iui*enlly, many
of Wolk'iiley'N (jooil land iiovlcel
sklei-s iirefer the Harvard-Wel-
leslcy ski bus lo ski competition.
Wi'Iksley races us jairt of the
Wonieii'y Inlercolleglulc Skiing
('imrereiice, un ussoclallon with
membei-s from uliout 20 schools In
Ihe East. Tlie two meets Wel-
lesley entered this year were
Wise sponsored. In a two day
race at Killlngton, Vt., on March
3 and 4, Wellesley come In sec-
ond in the slalom, tiecausc, ac-
cin-illng to Maiy, "everyone else
was dis-qualined." The team was
sixth in giant slalom In a field
of 19 teams.
A particularly tough giant
slalom run highlighted the race
at Cranmorc. Besides considerable
vertical drops, the run offered
hairpin turns, und a long shute.
Many skid's shot ufT into the trees
on llie side of the run. Wellesley
was disqnalincd because one skier
lost a ski on the run and the com-
bined times of the three skiers in
this event was consequently too
high.
Practice Meet
The team's only other compet-
itive eueoiintcr this year was a
icccnl luacllce uiet.'t witli Duna
Hall Selimd al llliic Hills. In Ihls
( I, 'Ihe ieinu's only olllclul prac-
llce, \Vellesley lost to Dunu Hall's
li-am which practices dally. For
next year, the team needs more
racers, more practice, and more
money. With Wellesley's long win-
ter season, the team feels it should
ileveki|i a season thut Is not over
two weekH lifter II begins.
C. O. APPOINTMENTS
ColloKu Uovuniiiioiit Ih now cuaDlilui liig Uio appointment ot Com-
mittee Chairmen tor 13611-1969. If yon arc Interested In being con-
slUcretl or would like to recommeail someone, pleaae contact Nonna
Nolo by Friday, March 22 (send house moll to Tower Court West or
call 23E-S2S]).
t'oHowltig Id a list ot the cnninilttoeu in ipioatlon Including a tirluf
ituHialiilloii ut fiiaclloa anil the vlma from tvhluli lUu oppolutuient Is
III liu naulu:
Acqualalancoihip Committeo Clium ut lUQU
Tliu roimultteu ualuilaliiD KiamU ut lliu i^ellayu, eupoclally aub'
rruHliiiiuii, uad wurliH wllli tliu uliiuuaiu to fiiutur liiturcsl In the Col-
lugu uinoiig Habfresliiuuii. Tliu cliulruiaii ulioiild have OhDorlence as
a cauipUH guide.
Election! Comoilttee Class of 1969
The eommltteo bundles the open elections of all major organiza-
tions anil schedules and supervises all oUior elections.
Marriage Lecture Committee CIiibs oI 1069
Tliu couiniltlue plana the Miiiiluee l.eeturea tor Uie CoUeeo and
conlil iieriiaiis cMund Itself lo larludo otlier current, related topics.
Publicity Commitlee Class of 1969
The committee supervlsos nil publicity for CO. and regulates
imbllt'lty for other cumpus orgnnliationB.
MIT Co-ordlnatini] Committee Class at 1969 or 1970
The committee Is a new one designed to handle the organltatloa
and communication of activities between MIT and Wellesley.
Hathaway IHouse Trualee Class ot 1970
The trustee is chosen to serve (generally for two years) as a
liaison between the College and Hathaway House.
Mayliag Soona Foundation Class ot 1970
A representative Is choaen to work for two years lo helping to
administer tlie Muyllng Sooog Puud, plan programs, and publicize
these programs,
Extra-currlcuiar Schedule Committee Class ot 1969
The Committee works with Miss Qiascock's office orgaolslog
the calendar for'all-CoUege events.
CORRECTION
The Wellesley Group FUgbt
dates are June tO-Sept«mber 3.
(Not September 12, as printed
In llic March 7 pajirr).
for the nearness of you
You're lure of jouttelf when yoahave
BiJeUe. Hetets a soft, ufe clolb, pre-
inoiiieiied with tooihing lotion, ihst
cicaiii und rt:fteilie4...aivifd]r banlthu
uilur and diwonifoil.
Use UiJeUc im intiniaie cleanliacM
Bt wurk, al bcdiiiae, during meatiriu-
linii, wliile traveling, or whcaever
wcallicr altcjs or activity creates the
need for renuutancc.
A«k for iadividuilly foil-wripped,
disposable Bidclle in the new euy-lo-
open (anfolded lowcleltea...st your
ilriigslorc in one doicn and economy
packagv). For lovely rc-fillable Purie-
Pack with 3 Bidcltc and lileraluie,
end 2Si witli coupon.
.jp(I Dtof Pl«iJu(la Qalf,
D'pl. I tt r.O, Doi >1DII
C.i-,0, .Saw Yaik. ^.V. 10001
ud kiadllni. Sial BMellc
Punc.Pdk. Min^ln thi latillui
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Deans Discuss Advising Plan
by Rail ^YnUcr '71
As wns nnnounccMl to Ihc Collefto
community In laic JTmiiary "I's
year, the Wcllcslcy Class of '72
will have a new system of aca-
demic advising. Ten faculty mom-
t>ors In addition to ttic freshman
dcnn will work with next ycnr's
freshman class, AithoiiRh some-
whnt unexpected, the new system
had l>cen under consideration by
the admlnistnitinn for quite n
while before the final announce-
ment was made.
Miss Jean V. Ci"iwfonl, dean of
the class of '68, nnil Mrs. Harold
W, Melvin. dean of the class of
^0, explained the rensons for the
installment of the new syslem. "It
is mainly a response to .iludent In-
terest, and student awareness nf
their need for more ariiileinlc nd-
vlsini;." snid Miss C'rawfuril. "Tlir
dean-faculty system will nttrmiit to
provide the increased anioimt of
counseling that students want."
The deans also expressed the hope
that the now advislnR system will
[iprmlt a more casual and intimate
rclntionsblp t>elween student and
advisor, a closer rnpprirl.
Fewer RriinlreiiiciilH
Miss Crawford slressi-d the im-
portance of extensive .-icndemlc ad-
vising, especially startinR in the
academic year IffiR-tiO. "Tlie rc-
la.talion o( distribution i-cquire-
ments has made Kood academic ad-
vising more vital," she snid. With
more (locdom of choice, students,
especially frcshmi'U. will nocil to be
guided in choosing a wise ovcroil'
program.
The new academic advlRlng
system might hel|> fuinii lliis func-
tion, ;icconling I" the deans. Tlie
cruciril limes are in the- hcginhint;
of the fi-eshman yeor, "when the
studcnl Is still groping," as Miss
Crawf.itd put il, and in the middle
of the .sophomore year, when the
Kludent must clumse a major.
Not II Worli-Saver
"II ^lioiilij Ik> emt>hri!)l/ed IhnI
Iryiiig |o n'lievi' lln' wnrli loud of
the rr'-.slinian deiui Ik mil llie pur-
jiose of llie new syMtcni," Ridd Miws
Crawford. In fad, iis siie polnlcd
out, the dean will actually hnwo
more work, since she will have to
consult with bi>lh students and the
If) faculty odvi.sors.
Tlie deans si"e llie mi'W prognuu
n.t liaRlndly lielpiug unili'i'lili'd Klu-
ilcrds who havi- a viirlelv "f lider-
ests eluiose n piDtiram wblch will
briTiR out these inlerests. It can
al.so pi-event a girl who has n Ann
idea of ber major from following
too rigid a program. The closer
studenl-advi.sor relationship, whl<fli
the new system hopes to provide,
"could even help the student tn
make difTicull decisions about her
future, such ns career choice," said
Mi-s. Melvin.
Fai'iilty IntereKtfil
According lo Mi.is CrawfoHl,
facully memhers are quite Inleresl-
ed in the new system The 10 fac-
ulty mombei-s who will counsel
neM year's cliiss will be picked by
Ihe deiuiK tlieniselves and will work
(•I'l'iidy with the freshman dean
llu'oM);hiiuf III!' year. Mrs. Melvin
idah'd llial "Ihe faculty picked will
111' awai'i' id Mii> probli'iUH nf iid-
vInIiii', mill will lin iderli'il ii|{iilii>i|
.Hiirh piolili-niFi an overilc|ieiidi'inv
nf Ihi' sludeni lipnil liie advisor."
Tlie new syslem is Ijy no means
a final solutinn to the problem of
academic advising. Hut Miss Craw-
foiil luid Mi-s, Melvin are hopeful
Ibal Itie advising syslcui for Hie
eliiin of 'T?. will inoel Ilic needn ol
Mil' Mliidi'Mln fur rloiii'r ronlni'l
Willi llii'lr nnideuili' iidvlsoVH.
1 Never Sang' Moves To NY Stage;
Superb Acting in Harmony with Story
by Pnt Nicely *71
If you misse<) the Boston pre-
Broadway run of Robert Ander-
son's 1 Never Sang for My Fftther,
the play alone would almost be
worth (he effort of a spring vaca-
tion in New York City.
More than faintly reminiscent
i.r Frank D. Gilroy's Pulit^^r
Prize winner of n few seasons ago.
Thr Subject Wnii Knncs, Aniter^
sun's play examines American
family i-ciationsiiips, and the tor-
ment of n man who has struggled
unsuccessfully for forty years to
love his own father. With tender-
ness and understanding Anilcrson
pirsriils the horrible helplessness
111 Ilic .iiicd anil, Ihc slartlingly
r.unilliir .•illiialliin of an old innii
whoiu cvi'i'yiino rctijioctii but can-
iiol Nive,
III' makes U clear that n crisis
like tills Is Jit the same time the
fault of everyone and of no one:
Ihe mother is too p.isslve, her hus-
baiid Is liio old to change, her son
by Detly Demy '00
The excitement of e.xcavallug n
Bronze Age palace, a mosaic fliHir,
or an Indian mound has belonged
to few people. In recent years,
however, many archaeological slles
have been reKipened for further
investigation and as modern city
developments and land improve-
ments turn over the soil of past
centuries, new sites have been dis-
covered. During the summer, slu-
dent volunteers and profe.sslniial
archaeologists have worked togeth-
er at numerous "digs" throughout
the world, but the lack of formal
channels of recruitment has left
many excavation leaders with
skeleton crews. Students who have
an Interest In archaeology, ancient
history, or anthropology and who
seek field experience In these fleUls.
have often mlMcd the oiipiirtunlty
to join an expedition because they
simply did not know It existed.
Recently a pamphlet. "Fieldwork
Opportunities," was published by
the Archaeological Institute of Am-
erica, and contains the results of
a survey conducted iluring the
summer of li)67.
The information is arranged In
three sections; first, cidieges and
specinlized schools of arclioeidogy
that sponsor excavations; second,
summer programs and excavations
sponsored by a variety of organiza-
tions; and third, useful addresses
for further information. The
guide is compact and .sets fortli the
basic requirements of evei-y pro-
gram to aid a student in his eluiice.
Luxuries iil llomef
There arc, of course, limiting
factors in a student's rhoice of
summer work on a "dig." Many
organizations cannot afford to pay
their recruits and transiiortation
and accommodations are often left
for the students tn arrange. K,\ls|.
ing acciimmodations nffoid lillle of
the luxuries of home. Hie volunleer
is subject to the dictales of the di-
rector and Ihe hours are long and
tiring. Yet, anyone wlio has worked
on an excavation can readily dis-
pel the fears of a hesitant arehae-
clogist. The memory of a hard day
tiecomes a feeling of nenini]illnli-
menl wlieii Ihe Iniporlaul llndM nf
the day arc lilNpliiycil iiriei' dinner
and an niiinnileil illsciiH.H|i>n wllli
mendiers of tlie staff clarllled n
muddled impression of "what tills
all means." Even the hard work
h^s its rewards when a piece of
gold ornament glitters under the
dust or an Intact |>ot appears
lodged between a stone wall. And
if tlie day spreads oul like n long,
dusty road, well, Iheie's alwayn
tomoriTiw.
I'crNonatity rrnblrnni
Every dig lias its own jwcullnr
personality which depends on the
site, the climate, the nature of
work, and the director, England
has long been n target for amateur
archaeologlsls and realures a va-
riety of digs lliniiigliMut llie slim-
mer. There. Ihe excaviilur shnuld
exppcl to dig In rain and mud, suf-
fer Ihe bland English food and fore-
go tiie comforts of a hot shower.
At the other extreme, the excavat-
or in Palestine can look fnrwanl
to a long climb up a dusty , tell,
sand .storms and Ihe hot noon sun.
Prfore deelillui; i>ii a ciiieer in
iii'chiieidiigy or a siimuicr Jub on a
"dig," sliidenis sli'iiild be fiiinlllar
witli till- demiiiids of sueli work.
Jolin Howlanii Riiwc, a priifes.snr
of anthroijology and curator of the
South American Archaeology in
the Uiwie Museum of Anthropol-
ogy at the University of Cnlironiia,
piihlislied an arlieic, "Arehacnliigy
as A ("arecr," In Archiiciiliigy
'spring, l%ll which, while lonvcv-
liig the thrill of working in Ibis
fleid, is tempei'eil by the need for
scholarly dedication and the limits
imposed on the archaeologist.
Infnmiatlnn Please
Information on summer pro-
grams in arrhacoliigy is availaide
hy wilHiig III Ihe Aic1iriiii1iij;ieid
Inslltute ol Anicrlni, IIH) WaHh-
lutilon
."^ii !> I'liiNl. N,Y., N.V. for
llii'li' |iiiniphl(>l; alMo, i>ni|ulrli'H
nU.LiI ItilliHli cNravnlliiiiN xliouid
he diircleil III Or Hcrnnrd Wiille.i;,
IJcpartmcnt of Anthropology, Uni-
versity Museum, 33rd and Spruce
St., Philadelphia, Pa. and Mr.
Hunter Ross, 330 Morris Ave.,
Sniuinll, N..1. for ilelalls mi n dig
at Tell Ce/er In Israel, a lellcr
uliiiiild he fiddccRseil lo Prof. II.
I>an el I jiiiee, (lerer Voliiiilccr Pro.
gram, I UN) .Siaitli Cixidman SI..
Iliicliesler, N.Y.
WHAT ARK WE LEARNING
AT WELLRSI.KV?
("ome to Ihc I'ope Room at
7:ni> tiiiiight to llNten nnd to
l|ltCStlllll,
IIKNMARK SKnilNAH
A seminar on "The Role ol
Students In Uevelopnienl" will
be held In IlcIIebJerg, near
Aiirbus, Dcnmnrh, July 22-2S.
A|iprnxbiiiitcly fSB ntiidrnln from
iinnind Hie world, tiliin e^ipcrlN
nil di'i'cliipnieiit, will piirllcl-
|iiili', Itiiiim and bmird wllf lie
(rcc, nllliougli llicre may tin n
Noialt iippllciitlcin li'c. rnrtlcl-
pants miMt jiivy Uielr own travel
Oijicnses, Further infonnntion
unit apiillcatlens may be obtain-
ed from World Ihilvcrslly Ser-
vice. Il ir> IMiiNsiichUNidln Ave.,
t' t>rlilgc, MiixH. (IZl.tK, I>ead-
llni' lor itpiilli'iillnn Ih April in.
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Summer Supplement . .
,
Field Open To Students Who Dig Archaeology
Meetings...
(t 'ontlniicil from I'ugo I
)
phnsized also in the sociology de-
partment. The faculty expressed
a willingness to help plan indepen-
dent study pi-ograms with a fac-
ulty ndviser assigneil who would
he InlercNleil In ||ie same topic.
rriu'tlcal MiikIc
'I'll' isle lieparlnieiil will offer
credit fur piiiellciil music for the
firat lime next year. The new
course will consist of intensive
private study In either the instru-
mental or vocal llcUls. This course
Is designed primarily for m.ijors.
Tlie ccoii'imies faculty Rtre.wed
llio fad lhat In llicir doimrtmcnt
everyone liiiows everyone else. A
student doe.s not automatically
consult her advisor but gravitates
towanl the faculty member whose
interests approximate hers.
Sophomores :.itercsted In a
nible major found lhat meeting
eleetrirying. Until faculty and stu-
il"iils lire i'xriled over the reor-
gaiil/atliiii of the dejiartment nnd
the new courses. Although there
vjas some confusion, even among
the faculty, over bow the new
courses would be tilled, there was
much enthusiasm over the
changes.
Relentine MeUiod
At Hie uicelliig fur the psycho-
Nii:V dc|iai[]neiil, the facully em-
phasized the lni|>ortnncc of the
scientific method in Hie study nf
behavior, and noted that there
are many opportunities for psy-
chological research. They cited
psychology 200 and 209, courses
which (ire not the tough, riry
riaii'ses timl the college catalogue
may lend one to cxfiecL
too hardened. When a solution is
reached. It pleases no one but the
bitter daughter who ha.s refused
to be Involved, but it is accepted
by everyone because it is easy.
An Inner Struggle
From the moment he walks on-
stage Ilal Holbrook (the son) Is
obviously experiencing an inner
struggle, and he manages to con-
tinue that struggle Huuugh all
the moods of the play, tiespite the
fact that be Is onstage almost
constantly.
Lillian Glsh at first Is too much
the sweet old lady to be credible,
but this is definitely the fault of
the playwright nnd not of the
actress. By the final scene she is
able to overcome the blindness
of her role and develop into a
strong, admirable mother. Alan
Webb has won acclaim for his por-
trayal of the tough, garrulous
father, but his understudy, Daniel
Keyes, also gives a convincing and
definitely flrst-rate performance.
Scenery Enlightening
The ploy takes place in New
York, In such diverse settings as
Pennsylvania Station, Schrafffs
Restaurant, a liospltal, a funeral
home and a house in Westchester;
yet there is little furniture or
scenery onstage. Major changes of
scone arc accomplished through
Jo Mielzincr's lighting, which is
Ingenious, convincing, and efTec-
tive — probaldy the most origin-
nl element of the entire produc-
tion.
I Never Sang for My Father,
at the Longacre Theater, is di-
recteil by Alan Schneider. Other
roles are playe<l by Teresa Wright,
Laurinda Barrett and Sloane
Shclton.
TIMING DEVICE
As n result of final exams
and the forthcoming spring va-
cation. News reminds members
of the community that the Mar.
28 issue will Im! the last publish-
ed until April 25. Any organi-
j;ation wishing to publicize an
event scheduled between these
two dates, should plan to notify
News by noon on Mon,, Mar. 25.
RACQITET RACKET
A pick-np team (pick-up?
)
of first yeor law shidentR from
tho Boston College Ijiw School
rhatlenged the Wellesley Col-
lege squash team tn thr Rr>-
rrcftUon bultdJng Thursday
night
Fcitring that they might well
face n staehed llnr-up, the law-
ycnrs.t«-t>o did not expect to
score- Snid one: "Nono of us
wanted to lose his Hrst court
battle. When we heard that they
t>eat Harvard, the national
champions, we knew we would
be facing n Htiff test. So wo nil
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ELMS HOUSE
637 WaahlngtoD St
young men (dates) one night
13.00; two nights $8.00 pins tax
CB 0-2274
(fonr.crly iiicd as a dormitory)
Communily Playhoust
Wellesley Hlllj CB 6-0M7
CveBlors at 7 :t6
Sob. Cent BectnnlDc at 4:30
Nowl Ends Tue»dny, Mar. 20
Richard. Barton, Elizabeth
Toylor, Alec Guinness Sc Peter
UMtlnov In
THE COMEDIANS"
Saturday Afternoon, Man* 23
Herman's Hermits In
"HOLD ON'."
' Daye beginning Wed., Mnr.27
Jnne Fonda & Robert Redtord
In
"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK"
SHOPPtRS WORIO „
FRAMINGHAM
julte Christie
FAB FROM TIIE
MADDINO CROWD"
Sun-Thur l:SO n-8;S0
Fri Sat 1-3:88
Davtd McCallmn
SOL MADRID"
l;S0-3;25-8:20 7:20
9:80 For Mature
GINIIAi (INIMA COBi-D'IAIiur,
